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I am profoundly gfirateful to DrJLfebt
hUl for his speedy arfc radtoal cure of-
moat painful maladjji of over tan y^-
etandina. |

I deem It proper t4 say to all afflicted
to place themselves [under the care of.
this skilful pbyafdfa and be perma-
nently cured, p j

J will cheerfully imtoart any Informa-
tion I poanM wben mled upon.

JOHM DlBTHlCH.

A HAPPY EIPERIENGE
Tu» laUrMllai T

K. DUU, Ui» f"»s>ul

BOSBLLK,

My Friends and

N jj
t ie

I take pleasure In falling public at-
tention to the rematkable cure wblcb
Dr. Llgbthtll effected In my case. For
tbe past ten years I pad bea» afflicted
with a severe form ot jbilee wbJoto anally
gave me the greatest |>alq and distress
nearly all tbe time, and from wblcb I
could oot obtain any; relief. In spite of
all my efforts, • I, ~_ ;

., July 1,1894.

Public:.

Hearlng of a number!? of cures wblcb
Dr. UgbtbUl effected la similar cases, I
placed myself under • ito care, and
rejoice to amy be eft cted a complete
cure In my oaee and fgnve me new. life
in doing so, for I am (tare that I could
not nave endured mj? mteery mucb
longer. And it will be^a matter of lm-
portancerJo thosej wtto are Buffering
from this disease to fcarn tbe nappy
fact that Dr. LJgbtblll Effected my eure
wltbout giving me pain $r detaining me
from work. a

7. E. DILTB.

A Card from Mr. T. JR. VanZandt,
Of NO.':H>4 and 306 PnikSive., Plalnfleld,

N. J. iy
I certify with pleaeurejthat Dr.IJgb.t-

bill baa effectually cure<| me of a most
painful case of piles. fFor some time
past I bad been subject;to its attacks
but tbe last attack waajeo exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
wbole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and in many ofber directions,
and made me so n w o i ^ that I could
otttber sleep^lt down^iefdown or move
about wltbout serious, i Usoomfort and
dartres*. Sucb was my • tradition wben
I applied to Dr. Iigbtbilftor relief, and
I am glad to say thaeaasoona* be
cook bold of my case, J began to Im-
prove, and In a abort t in* I found my-
self completely cured. ? Dr. UgntbUl
bas also effected a r&dfcml and perma-
nent cure in a most ti rriMg case of
pttf* on my oooaln, Mr. J; V. Zj Ortega,
of Kooky Hill, NTJ., who#> grateful tea-
time-Dial is in Dr. TighjhW'a possess
loo. |

T. R VAS ZANDT,
304 and SMffrrk avenue.

Dr. Light hill

can be ooosulted dally (ejeoept fnurs-
davs) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND OOMPUOATKD d»a—« of toe
human system of wnatevftr name and
uiture, at bis offlos and reiridutto*,-

I
Mo. 144 Crescent | Arenae.

Deafness, Ostarrb and of

•»•* -wwiNtad naturs
Jjf^^Jpermanentft oumtlaa
fsw weeks, without pain? or detention
from baasMM, and an othW rectal dhv-
eases a n treated with • ^ ^

Meats, and1 Narrow
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Bowtto, KHM9* and
oeasfuUr treated,
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CLEVELAND'S REASONS
•for Not Signing the Tariff
\ Measure. ';

Two C w n A COPT. $5 A YSU*

The BUI Not Ooaststent With Dnmo-
bratic Ideas or Tartu* Reform—
jUresr ot eh* Party « « * • • sad
'"Worm ia fcrrios ot Republican Pro-
tsottosi— The People tbe SaOVrerS.

Aug. M.—Preside!*!
has written the followlng

letter to Representative Catching*}, of
Mississippi, In which he sets forth his
views of tbe new tarriff law. and gives
his reason for not approving the pill:

My Dear Blr—Since the conversation
f had with you and Mr. Clarke, ot
Alabama, a few days ago, In regard
to my action on the tariff bin now be-
fore me, I have given the subject fur-
ther * and more sertrfms consideration.
The result is 1 am more settled than
ever In the determination to allow the
bill to become a law without my sig-
nature.

When the formation of legislation
Which It is hoped would embody
democrstc Ideas, of tariff reform was
lately entered upon by the congress,;
nothing was further from my antici-
pation than a result which I could not
promptly and enthusiastically endorse.!

It Is therefore with a feeling of the
utmost disappointment that I submit
to a denial of this privilege. '

I do not rlalm to be better than the
raassea of my party, nor do I wish
to avoid any responsibility which, on
acmunl of the passage of this lair,
I ought to bear as a member of the
democratic organization. Neither will
I permit myself to be separated from
n̂ y party to such an extent aa might
be Implied by my veto of tariff legis-
lation, which though disappointing is
"till chargeable to democratic effort.
Hut there are provisions In this bill
which are not In line with honest tar-
iff reform, and It contains Inconsisten-
cies and erodltles which ought not t<ij
appear in tarIT laws of any kind. Be-
xld'-ii. there were, aa you and I well
know. Incidents accompanying the pas-
HHC<- of the bill through the congress
which made every sincere tariff re-
former unhappy while Influences sur-
rounded |t tn Its latter stages snd In-
terfered with Its final construction,
which ought not to be recognized or
totprated In democratic tariff reform
counsels.

And yet, notwithstanding all Its
vloin«ltu<1es snd n'l the bad treatment
It lecdved at the hands of pretended
frl«n >. Itpresentu a vast improvement
tot-x .iting conditions. It will certain-
ly 1) ,-htr-n many tariff burdens that
now rent heavily upon the people. It
Is not only a barrier against the re-
turn of mad protection, but it fur-
nlr^es a vantage ground from which
mx>t be waged further aggressive

against protected monopoly
;ihr} governmental favoritism.

I;take my place with the rank and
file of the democratic party who
! . U v̂e in tariff reform and will know
what It Is to refuse to accept the
rciiiilts embodied In this bill as the
close of the war. who are not blinded
to the fact that the livery of demo-
cratic tariff reform haa been stolen

worn In the service of republican
protection, and who have marked the
places where the deadly blight of trea-
son has blasted the counsels of the
brave In their hour of might.

Tbe trusts and combinations—the
communism of pelf—whose machina-
tion* have prevented us from reaching
the success we deserved, should not
be forgotten or forgiven. We shall
reiy*ver-frum our astonishment at their
exhibition of power, and If then the
niesilon Is forced upon us whether
they shall submit to the free legisla-
tive will of the peoples' representa-
tives or shall dictate the laws which
the people must obey, we shall accept
iml settle that Issue as one Involving
the Integrity and safety of American
Institutions.

I love the principles of true democ-
racy, because they are founded In pa-
triotism and upon Justice and fair-
ness toward all interests. I am proud
of my party organization because it
Is conservatively sturdy and persistent
in the enforcement of Its principles.
Therefore I do no despair of the ef-
forts made by the house of representa-
tives to supplement the bill already
passed by further legislation and to
have engrafted upon It such modifi-
cations as will more nearly meet
democratic hopes and aspirations.

I cannot be mistaken as to the neces-
sity of free raw materials ss tbe
foundation of logical and sensible tar-
In* reform. The extent to which thia
lit recognized In the legislation already
secured la one of its encouraging
and redeeming features, but It is vex-

tlous in recall that while free coal
and Iron ore have been denied us, a
recent letter of the secretary of the
reuury discloses the fact that both

might have been mad* free by the an-
surrender of only about seven

hundred thousand dollars of unneces-
sary revenue.

I am sure that there is a common!
habit of underestimating tbe ImpoTPJ
ance of free raw materials In tariff
legislation, and of regarding them as
only related to concessions to be made
to our manufacturers. The truth la
their Influence is mo far-reaching that
If disregarded a complete sad benefl-
cent scheme of tariff cannot bs suc-
cessfully Inaugurated.

When we give to our manufacturers
free • raw materials we unshackle
American enterprise and Ingenuity snd
these will open the doors of foreign
markets to the reception of our wares
and give opportunity fop the- continu-
ous and remunerative employment of
American labor. •

With materials cheapened by their
freedom from tariff charges the cost
of their product must be correspond-
ingly cheapened. Thereupon justicey

iland fairn to the consumer would de-
'imand. that the manufacturer* be
[obliged to submit to such a readjust-
ment : and modification of the tariff
upon their finished goods as would se-
cure to the people tbe benefit of the
reduced cost of their manufacture and
shield the consumer against tbe exac-
tion of Inordinate

materials and a

profits.
It will thus be i sen that free raw

Just and fearless
regulation and reduction of the tariff
to meet the changed conditions, would
tarry to every humble home In the
iand the blessings lof Increased com-
fort and cheaper living.
; The millions of our countrymen who
have fought bravely] and well for tariff
reform should be exhorted to continue
the struggle, boldly challeglng to
Open Warfare and constantly guarding
against the treachery and half-
heart edness In their camp.

Tariff reform will not be settled until
it Is honestly and fairly settled In the
Interest and to the benefit of a patient
sad long suffering people.

: Yours, very truly.
GROVER CLEVEUND.

Higfaest of all in Leavening Powwv—Latest 17. S. GcVt Report.
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NEW TARIFF BILL fl LAW
Became Such at Midnight

Last Night.

THE GOLTL.PS. NOT PLEASEIX
Prince of WaJea Wljtndraws.tbe Brt-

: tanala from All Races.
] Torquay, Augj 28—The Prince of

WaJea'a cutter BrtUnnla. bas been
scratched for th* nigatta here, and
the big race, consequently,; has been
abandoned. . {

tape Carter Bas ̂ received a tele-
graphla message frofn the Prince of
Wales. Instructing Mm not to race
Britannia again thli season in any
ofi the regattas. This action of the

{Prince of Wales la due to the accident
fbyi which, on Saturday last. Chief
JOflcer Simons and cjaterer Roper, of
'Britannia, and Engineer Brookman, of
Stha steam
jdrowned.

After the

yaebt

race!; for

Tabura. were

the Csoe May
cup Vigilant will be laid up. probably
at ; Southampton. Th« Ooulds do not
anticipate taking her1 to the Medlter-

riean. Regarding the yachting sea-
ion of 1OT6. Mr. Howard Gould re-
narked: ~ I

"I expect to come lover here next
ajr with a new Hetreshoflf twenty-
ter. Tbe matter la inot settled, but

bait la my present Intention. Of
course, if there la s challenge issued
or the America's i cupl things may be
nore lively at home, and It is proba-
<le that I shall remain there, as It
î quite likely that my brother Oeotge

will build a cup defender.
| "So far as the:. Cape May cup Is

Ooncerned Vigilant will certainly ln-
11st upon contesting for It. As I un-
derstand the conditions, Britannia
t mat dafand It She cannot transfer
tiat privilege to Satanjta without the
onsent of the New! York Yacht
club; If Britannia : does not aall
against us ahe musf give up the

OperstlTe Wltlioat the President's

Blfnatara — Treasury Department

Busy ftendlns; Oat Telegrams of Io>

strMctloas to Custom Collectors—

Goods la Bond To Bnter Free. '

Washington, Aug. a.—The new tariff
bill became a law at midnight last
night without the president's signa-
ture. Secretary Carlisle sent tele-
grams of Instructions last evening to
collectors of customs throughout the
country directing them to carry out
the provisions of tbe new act.

Secretary Carlisle has instructed cus-
toms collectors that goods placed In
bonded warehouses under the McKln-
ley law and made free of duty under
tbe new tariff act are entitled to free
entry, and need not be exported and
relmported in order to get the benefits
of tbe new act.

Thla Is of especial lnterekt to the
wool trade as a large amount of wool
is stored now In bonded warehouses.

In thla, aa In all other mooted ques-
tions, the secretary will follow the In-
tent of congress and , let agrrteve-
ed parties appeal to the courts If

to contest on technical

K. OF P. ENUAHPXENT.
Openlns; Reception at Wasfalngtoa

| Hsld Last Night.
Washington, Aug. M.—Last night

was to witness the formal opening of
the Knights of Pythias encamptnent
by a reception at Convention hall, at
which the vice-president was to be
the central figure, but the death of
Congressman Shaw, of Wisconsin, a
past.supreme chancellor of the order,
at his home In Eau Oalre, caused a
change In the programme. A meeting
of the supreme council was held to
take action on Mr. Shaw's death, and
It Was decided that the reception
should not be held, as a mark of es-
teem to his memory.

A meeting of the oomnianders of the
various state brigades has been called
to take.suitable action.

Affairs were very quiet at the mon-
ument grounds camp during the day.
Thousands of persons visited the scene
and a large number of these made the
trip to the top. of thai Washington
obelisk.

After once declaring en* tbe recep-
tion at Convention hall on account of
Congressman Shaw, the Supreme lodge

they care
grounds.

In accordance with this determina-
tion he undoubtedly wlU bold that
diamonds are dutiable, notwithstand-
ing the erroneous punctuation of the
free list. The secretary sent the fol-
lowing telegram to customs officials at
all ports of the United States:

"Vessels with cargo not discharged
nor entered for consumption may be
mads vessel warehouses temporarily
for such goods as shall be entered to-
day In bond."

Tbe secretary sent tbe folowlng tele-
gram to collectors at New York. San
Francisco, Boston, Philadelphia,. Bal-
timore, New Orleans. Chicago and
Port Townsend. Wash.:

Collector of customs—You are In-
structed as follows concerning the col-
lection of duties under the recent reve-
nue legislation of con

1. All articles heretofore subject to
duty, but made free by toe provisions
of the new act, may.1 be with-
drawn from wareho

THE COLOHEL HflRP HIT
Publicly Denounced by His

Former Sister-in-Law.

Miss May. Desha la aa Open U-tt-r

Appeals to tbe Voters of Kentucky

•. To Defeat Break iarMge, Restore i be

Reputation of tbe State and no

Honor to tbe Memory of Ber De-

parted Sister.

Louisville. Aug. 2t.—Miss Mary De-
shaw, of Washington, sister of Col.
W. C. P. Breckinrldge's second wife,
has issued an appeal, addressed "To
the men and women of the
Orass." urging the defeat
Brecklnridge. It Is In part a

"I have hesitated for many days
before writing this letter, because I
know the prejudices of Kentucky men

OsJy Cmt Wa«es) >• m. Pep*

Blue
of Cot
follows:

and their opinion that
lifts her voice against

if
'the

roman
estab-

on and after
Aug. 2S, 1894 without the payment of
duty.

IS/1

IRON-TONE

too* fountains at *t, par
B«CDSB Extract M a f k b M -

lues, sjc. Oa*

bsst i n a TaaJc Srrap la
tbswsrkL DaUdsoi

la lea wan*. WM

nd*d Its decision by agreeing that
the reception might be held without
the sanction of toe supreme officers.
The reception waa therefore held and
a very brilliant affair It proved to be.
Addresses of welcome were made by
Vlae-Presldent Stevenson and Preai-
<ent Rosa, of the board of district
commissioners. Mr. Stevenson's spech
was the event of th* evening, although
It waa very brief. ;

i. All manufactured articles, special-
ly or generally provided for In sched-
ule K. which are composed wholly of
materials other than wool or worsted,
or of which some one material other
than wool or worsted is the component
part of, chief value, will be admitted
on and after Aug. 28. 1894, at the rate
of duty prescribed In the new act; all
other manufactured articles, specially
or generaly provided for In said
schedule,! will continue until Jan. 1,
1896, to pay the rates of duty imposed
thereon by the act entitled: "An act
to reduce the revenue, equalize duties
on Imports, and for other purposes,"
approved Oct.M, 1M0. j

S. Coffee and tea and hides and
skins, raw or uncured, whether dry,
salted or pickled, will be admitted
free of duty on and after the Jtth day
of August 18M. and the treasury cir-
cular (S. 12.510). dated March 24.11Mb
Issued In accordance with the procla-
mation of the president of tbe United
States, dated March IS, I*t2, and di-
recting the collection of duties upon
certain articles being the products of,
or exported from Venezuela, Colombia
and Rayti, ia hereby revoked.

For a Six Weeks Trip Abroad.
Washington. Aug. 28.—Superinten-

dent Stump, of tbe bureau of immigra-
tion, has gone to New York, where he
will take the steamer to-morrow for a
six weeks trip to Europe.

Tbe Chloaa-o Short of OfBnera.
Southampton. Aug. ,28.-—Aa the Uni-

ted States cruiser Chicago Is short of
officers. Rear Admiral Erben haa been
compelled to decline the Invitation of
the mayor and municipal officers of
Southampton, who were: desirous of
banquettlng the Americana.

Actor Seaman's Sunlty.
New York, An* M.—A commissioner

of lunacy baa been appointed to In-
quire Into the sanity ot William J.
Scunlan. the actor who has been con-
fined In BktomingdsJe asylum for tbe
past two years. It Is believed that
the Irish comedian can never recover.

Reward for a
Washington. Aug. ' Ja.—Secretary

Csrlilse has offered UM reward for the
supposed Illicit distiller, Or distillers.
In Stokes county. North Carolina, who
sbo'W. c. Lewis, s United States raid-
er, on August t. while endeavoring to
capture moonshiners.

Received tbe Black Tell. °
Boston. Aug. 2S-—At th* convent of

lit. CartneL tn Roxbury. yesterday.
Miss) Ssrab Medery, of Chicago, knows
to tbe reUgtoua world sis Slater Antoii-
la, took th* Mack Tell of the Carmel-
ite order.

Dotted States Military |
| Academy, West Point |

"Please ship at once, ±
twelve cases more o f f
H-O to the Cadets' f
Mess."—Wm. F. Spur- |
gin, Quartermaster. f

The Government use $
and recommend i

Hornby's I

llshed order of Iniquity* she Is out of
her sphere. But tbe occasion Is so
grave that I venture, even at the risk
of shocking my friends, to tell you
some truths which it is nscessary for
you to know, knowing well you will
never hear them from Kentucky men
who nave been In Washington. They
are bound to keep silence, either from
the feeling of loyalty which is stronger
In man. than In woman, or front 'a
fellow feeling that makes them won-
drous kind."

That Col Brecklnridge will be re-
turned to congress has never for one
moment entered my mind. The very
thought of It Is an insult to the state
whose boast has been that her 'men
were brave and her Women virtuous.'

"I a n not troubled about his re-elec-
tion, but I am afraid that the poli-
ticians will Sdnd some onellke him.
If they suceed In renominatlng him
or some other Immoral man, will the
reputable portion of the community
unite on a man, regardless of politics,
who can lift the soiled banner of tbe
Ashland district, cleanse Its stains by
a pure life and bear It with such honor
that we, who live in Washington, and
have been deeply humiliated, may
again be able to say, with uplifted
beads: 'We are KentucklansT

"The plain truth Is that of all Im-
moral delegations In congress, that of
Kentucky haa the reputation of being
the worst. With the Taulbee and
Brecklnridge scandals and the low ob-
scenety of Thompson, you will not
wonder at It. '

"To the women of the Blue Grass I
give my grateful thanks that they
have remembered my sister—her faith-
ful, beautiful life—and have showed
by every means In their power their
appreciation of it, and their detesta-
tion of the man who dishonored her
while living, who has desecrated her
memory and disgraced her children.

"To the Confederate veterans, I
would say—living she never forgot you.
In persecution, in trial. In exile her
own people were always remem-
bered. You passed resolutions of. re-
spect when ahe died and followed her
to the grave with almost tbe honors
given to a soldier—show that your pro-
testations were sincere by retiring to
private life the man who has commit-
ted the unpardonable sin against her,
and by sending to congress a respecta-
ble, reputable man. to lift Kentucky,
the state she loved so well, back to
Its proud place among Ita sister states.
"With pride In Kentucky's past with
shame and confusion that even one
man is left within her borders who Is
wiling to se her humiliated, with
an abiding trust In the final triumph of
law and order, decency and morality
In her midst. I am,

MARY DESHA,
A citizen of the Aahland district of

Kentucky.
The letter caused much excitement

here. It is the talk of the town, re-
calling to mind as it does the memory
of the woman who founded the Ken-
tucky Woman's Veteran association.

CoL Brecklnridge spoke at Ather,
this county, yesterday. His address
was devoted principally to evening up
scores with ex-Controler of the Treas-
ury Milton J. Durham, Judge Jere
Morton and Judge Kinkaid. who have
recently ben making such hot speeches
against him.

The colonel thought something was
wrong politically or personally with
each of his assallanta. and the crowd
went wild with enthusiasm.

REGAINS TBE
Cannon of

CHAMPIONSHIP.
OaUwreatledEngland

Mac Iueraey tbe American.
Liverpool. Aug. H.— Maclnerney of

America and Cannon of England met
here last evening in a wrestling match
for 1600 a aide and the championship
of the world. Tbe first bout. Oraeco-
Roman. was won by Cannon In seven
minutes. The second, catcb-as-eatoh-
can. was won by Maclnerney In thir-
teen minutes. Cannon had the choice
of style of wrestling in the third bout
and decided upon Qraeco-Roman. Re
won tbe fall in about eight minutes,
thus getting back he championship of
the world. About 5.000 saw the match.

Losing Money—The Compstur De-
clared a Dividend of 93,800,000
Tbls Vewr, but Still Refused T»
Maintain Wages,

Chicago. Aug. tt.—Oeorge M. Pull-
man appeared before the;national labor
commlslpn yesterday afternoon as a
voluntary witness, THe president of-
the company which bears his name
said the reasons for reducing wages
were purely a matter of business, as
the manufacturing department was
losing money, l ie saw no reason why
the company, although it had this
year declared a dividend of S2.t00.M0
should raise the wages of men in a de-
partment which Waa losing money.
As to matters of detail, tbe witness
referred the commission' to VIce-Presl-
dent Wlekes, who followed him on the
stand. j

Mr. Pullman explained the clause In
the less* which provides that either
party may terminate it by giving ten
days' notice was fpr the protection of
the Pullman company, so that It might
exclude Sll objectionable characters.

'•What Is the capital of th* Pullman
company?" aaked Chairman Wright.

•Thlrty-slx million dollars."
"It ha* been stated in tbe public

press that the Pullman company has a
surplus of tl6.000.000r' ,

"It Is more than that," said Mr. Pull-
man. "This represents individual

profits siid is for the most part invest-
ed in assets."

"Are the dividends you pay based
on a capital of $36,000<000?"

"They are. The dividends are two
per cent, quarterly. The company has
paid dividends since the beginning.
For three; years it paid three per cent,
quarterly sand for a while »H per cent,
annually.; Latterly it has paid 8 per
cent, anuuaily." •

"Haa it been the practice of the com-
pany to reduce wages from time to
time, and; if so will you tell I us of
such reductions?" asked Mr. Wright.

"I am not familiar with the dally
workings of the town of Pullman. I
will have : to refer the commission to
the second vice-president for those de-
tails. I will say. however, that for
months we did not have an order for
a car. I realized that unless some-
thing was done there would be suffer-
ing at Pullman, and after a consulta-
tion with VIce-Presldent Wickes I de-

termined to make bids under tbe ac-
tual coat of construction. We did this
and I remember the first order was for
K cars. I put in a bid for these cars
at from W00 to H*0 below the cost of a
car. making up my mind to make this
contribution rather than see my men
idle. I believe many other car builders
In the country felt t ie same way. Aa
evidence of this the next lowest bid to
mihe was only $24 higher than mine.
On another occasion I bid for a lot
of 150 cars at a loss of IIS oa each ear,
preferring to do this rather than aee
the freight ahops closed. I underbid
the next competitor only >1 a car. It
cost us about $50,000 to keep the men
at work a* long as I did. I explained
all this to Mr Heathcote. the leader of
th* strikers, who said to mo: 'We
want the wages of KM.' I Informed
him that Was impossible. I told him
It would b* a most Unfortunate thing
If the wages of ISM were restored;
that there •: was only six or eight
weeks" work her* *m lit was. anH'there
was none , In sight at tbe rat's en
which the wages ef 1SS3 were based."

Mr. Pullman then said he told Mr.
Hesthcote that as long ss he remained
in the employ of the company he could
have access to the highest officials and
could even see the books. If he pleased

"Were the books, a s s matter of fact,
shown to tbe strike committee?" in-
quired the chairman.

"They were not. because tbe men
made no effort to see them."

"Are you at the "town of' Pullman
muchT" ,

"Not a great deal I don't bave
time." ;

"What attempts. If any, did you
make for a satisfactory adjustment of
the troubles at Pullman T"

"An answer to that will come better
from VIce-Presldent Wickes."

"It haa been stated: publicly, very
freely, that youjwere approached by
the strikers, wfre looked for a settle-
ment of the troubles and that you said
you had nothing to arbitrate?"

"I did not use exactly those words. I
may have told them something of the
sort."

Judge Worthington then took the
witness in band. He asked If the Pull-
man Land association Was a seperate
corporation trom the Pullman Car
company.

Mr. Pullman replied that It was en-
tirely so. The latter company owned
the U0 acres on which the town waa
built and the Improvements thereon.
Th* stockholders of the two companies
wer* about - tbe same. There was,
however, no community; of interest.

"Can you tell tbe amount of wages
paid the men sine* the formation of
the company?"

'.'f32.M7.K4. For materials we have
paid out In that time $f3,A0,MQ."

"The success of the company haa
been phenomenal, haa It not?"
• "I atrlved to make It so. I tried to

make It good for the public,
the employes, and. lactden
for the company.

Mr. Pullman then related his
ence as an Inventor and
tbe sawugfu sleeping car. V:
tloalns; by Judge' Worth!
made the following statement]: 1

"Tbe profits fell off nearly »**,<
ta tbe month of August alone lasf r*a<
as compared with the asm* sso^Tb ta
an. As to th* reduction of WaSesJ ]
shall have to refer you to the^feonlei
who had that matter In charge^JI TloJ
no remember of any efforts at '
tlon made by the Pullman com

"Has the company made
money during the last year?"
: "It has made money, tt pa|8 Its
usual dividend of t per cent,, frbott
tt.eoo.000 In all." -;|

"Do you think It would havee-
right, Mr. PSllman, for a
making as much money aa th*
man company has. which last
declared a dividend of $1,400.'
have in some measure shared its
its with the employe* at Pul

"The manufacturing depart:
Pullman Is entirely separate fronts:
other department of th* company^
manufacturing department was
money, and I see no reason
should, simply because the
was prosperous, raise the wages'
particular department whirs'
Ing. money."

"Has the company sver In ten
of unusual prosperity Increased
wages of Its employes?"

"It has not."
'"What did you see that was so"

Jectionable in submitting to a fjjklrd
party the question whether you stffculd
raise the wages of your employed or
not?" ;•, li .

"I refer you to my written siMe*;
ment, which declares. In effect, Kjjfamf
able to manage my own business.!

"Do you not think it would
been Just to bave divided with
employes a little while, so as to
them at least s fair living?"

"I do not. It would bave
to a gift of money to these menu-i It
was simply a matter of business."3 :

Judge Worthington read *a cop* of
the Pullman lease, which requlres.&he
tenant to do all the repairing,
this Is not true, is It?"

Mr. Pullman seemed em
He said thePullman company
the roofs; he knew that much, bu:
could not say ss to other repairs,
lease also provided . that In rase
tenant did not make these reps
amount of money sufficient to do
work should be deducted from
wages. When Mr. Pullman

fl REPORTER'S STORY.
Wuut •>

(JWW Fork

I felt very badly ae4 ran aow«y*»ts)r-
dsy. probably sbont the sssBeasaanj
ether people do jost at this Uss*. I waa
Bred, weak, iterroas. bad ao appetite, had
had poor sleep tor ssvutat alghta. Bay

outh tasted badly and
I did not feel like work and *»
to take a half holiday.

Just as I was taratnc late Broadway I
mat a Msod who H a Professor la oas of
UM NSW Tors ooUafus. Ws strsUsu Ma-
turely along and I (old UM PI nf—liw of
my trouble.

"Wall." twt fxolalaMd, -I kfww joss
what Is the matter with you. Toar steal-
sea Is sour sod out of sorts sod has vir-
tually goos on a itrike. I doot blasts It

parUole. 8ee how you abuse It, by
over eaUa#. under eating, hasty luaobes,
wrong kinds of food, and all that sort af
thine- It to only natural that It should

•That Is all very w l l , FrateMor." I rt-
plied, "but if the stosseoh will not digest
food what are you going to do?"

Do I" be exelsraed. "why artlaoalty
digest ths food for tbe i

Are you trying to
asked.

•Mot In the least.

o! sours*,
fun of me r I

U l s just as easy to
digest food outside the -«"— "Hi as' wttaas
It," be exclaimed. !

••Now you are mystifying me," I said,
•••onsense. It Is very slatpts. Whs*

take food into your stomach It be-
to digest tae minute the saUrs
MS It; this progress Is earned on

still more In the stomach also la the la -
tea tines. Now can you not see how easy
It to to mix vegetable digestive prnudple*
With the food even before yon take It bHO

dl-

these statements read he declaredpbe
could not swear to that lease apl a
Pullman lease- Mr. Doty, tbe ac&hg
Pullman landlord, gave It to him.fiie
said. "I think the American RsilS^y
union was the cause of the troublrfjat
Pullman," continued the witness. "1)?e
will retain no man in our employ ;n r mpy .̂ fp
Is a member of the American Ra0«ii*y
union." ' fe

"Were rents reduced when wsms
went down?" asked Judge Worthlffc-
ton ' iliiton.

"They were not So little
Was coming from rents that we 'coi Id
not afford to reduce them further I"

"Were your wages and t hose of ollji fr
officers of the company reduced?" ;••

"They were not."
"Why was thla not done?"'
"Well. If the wages of the superior

officers were reduced they might hotfe
quite us." - ' j|i

fl

ex-governor of the Banes Romans, ia
about to publiah a pamphlet concern-
ing tbe bank's eventful history. He
will make a detailed defense of his
administration of tbe bank's sffatrs.

Iroa Works Mar* Vp.
Benefonte. Pa.. Aug. ,3M.~ValeatttW

Iron company's furnaces were fired up
yesterday after aa Mtatsss since tbe
coke strike, the eti»loy«ta wm prob-
ably be kept busy an wtater.

THEIR TKR.SC8 KXPlRE. <
Senator* Whose Successors A r e i m

B • Elected This Tear-. : | |
Washington, Aug. 28.—The ten$»

of tbe following United States iwn#-
tors expire March I next, and the leg-
islatures which choose their successoM
are to be elected this falll: • m

Democrats—James H. Berry, Arkaflr
aas; Matthew C. Butler. South Caroli-
na; Donelson' Caffery, Louisiana!;
Johnson N. Camden, West Virginia;:
Richard Coke. Texas: Isharo p. Harrtjit,
Tennessee; Willim Llndsey, Kentucky*;
John Martin. Kansas; John It. M||
Pherson, New Jersey; Matt W. Ran-
som, North ' Carolina, and Patrk t
Walsh, Georgia. ' -i

Republicans—Joseph M. Carey, Wye*
mine; William K. Chandler. Ne«f
Hampshire; Shelby M. Cuilom. DllnolSt
William P. Frye. Maine; Anthony Hlgt
gins, Delaware; Oeorgu F. Hoar. Mast?
achusetts: Charles F. Maiiderson, Hi 4
braska; James McMillan. Michigan: IB
F. Pettlgrew. South Dakota; Thorns*

the mouth, so that It Is
gested even • before you touoh It ?
teems simple enonch. does tt notf"

I wse bound to admit that It did.
••Well, that Is just what soisaUsts and

physicians oall pre-dlgeeUoo or arUnolai -
digestion, and toe dlaeorary that It eaa ba |
done is working a revolution upon the I
enrj^ctof digestion. Psskola. or pre-dl-
«e»i«d food. Is simply a nourishing- aad
starchy food. artlfloiaUy digested. It -

£res the stomach no work whatever ss '
> and at the same time aids the d lns -

t|ou of oth*r foods'. In other words, tt
gives ths stomach a vacation. Take a y
advlee and try it; you will certainly bs
surprised at the effect. Instead ofleet-
lag wear, tired, despondent^ with a stak-
ing esueaUon at the pit of the stontsoh
and general leek of energy, yon will find
yourself strong,aotlve, healthy and a new

! I did eot take the Professor's advtee
that day. thinking perhaps my littls va-
aetioa would bring (as around all
but I did DOC The next day I tr
though, and have received so mueh bsn«-
flt and been brought around ss aomnlete
iy that I determined to publish the argu-
ments and advtoe of the teamed TTofnawr
last as they oceurrad and fortheheusOt

ItrUd It

at others—and tnls Is what Iha«»i
' Psskola can bs had of any reputable
druggist. An Interesting pamphlet de-
lortpUve of the prodaot will be sent free
tw application to the Prs-JNgested rood
Do., 90 Beade St., l e w York,

C. Power. Montana: Oeorge C.
Idaho; Wllllim D. Washburn. Minna*
sots, snd Edward O. Wolcott, Col<jr
rado. . ', '$

NEW WHISKEY TAX.

iBtemaL ttovwaa* Collectors
by Telegraph of tbe Advaaoe. .'

Washington, Aug. ti.—The following
telegram waa sent to collectors of i»-:-
ternal revenue at 4 o'clock yesterday '̂
afternoon: • !i

"After to-day collect t*x on spir i ts
s t one dollar and ten cents per gal-
lon and proportionate rates on all frac-\
tions of one-tenth or more. Notify all;
stamp deputies. JOS. 8. MILLER. <

; Commissioner..

SAM'S GAINS.

Probably «ao,OOO Abesd by t
Systeoa or "Docking" Coacressmeu. '
'Washington. Aug. Z8.—The new sys-

tem of "docking" salaries of absent
members of congress haa left en se-
gregate of several thousand dollars,
perhaps $20,000. of the forfeited pay
of members in the hands of the sen-
geant-at-arms. This goes back Into
th* treasury, so the government gains
considerable by the transaction. |

Dismis sed Qsmoers Appea l .
N e w Tork, Aug. 2 t . - J u s t l c e ' Beach,

of tbe supreme court, bas granted a
writ or cerUorarl to Lawyer Frommej
on tbe application of ex-Police Cap-
tain Doberty and ex-Wardmen Hoch
and Bernard Mehan. all of- whom
were dismissed from the police force
on July 24 last, charged with having
received money to secure police pro-
tection. Mr. ProBune asid he intended
to fight the matter through tbe hie-b-
est courts.

Don't be
Deceived

jf By those who offer sub-
Z stitutes for Cottolene;
~ Its success bas been so
> phenomenal that numer-
; ous imitations are now
; being offered which are
: claimed to be, "just as
= good" AU these

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and willprove
disappointing and disa-
greeable to those who use
them. Thesejcounterfeits
differ widely] from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shortening—Cot-
tolene. Save money, an-
noyance and your health
by refusing all substitutes
offered to take the place jj
of Cottolene.
Sold ta tan*

• Cut VOMSW
IliilJilJlUiiiilliiiiiiJiiiLtJH

"XsanHs" cssss sf CMutrh srs eursc,
&UB*rj+i jiritfiillj, by Dr. fc>g
Cu*s»ib B—i#y, tusssshsrsof uussssuV
dus einriiihii A te ssmuss sr cura, ar
^ ^ ^ ^ SVKMHIHU, flv H •USUUwl IU BUUS*

Good Templars
Kingston. N. T.. Aug. IS.—The city

Is fast Oiling op with delegates, fully
l.soo of whom are expected to attend
the Wth annual session ot .th* grand
lodge Independent Order of Oood Ton*
ptara of the. state, to b* bejd to! tsv*
Kingston opera boose Tuesday,
nisilar aad Thursday.

t

- i-'

I

'or Not Signing the T: 

Measure. 

Interesting Admissions by 

the Multi-Millionaire. I&ghthilTs 

Powder 
UB. A* to ths reduction of wi|m 
dull hove to refer you to the %ee 
who had that matter ta charters I 
bo remember of any effort* at a$>tt 
ttoa made by the Pullman comma 

"Haa the company made rf 1 
money during the last year T‘ $ 

“It haa nude money. It pafi 
usual dividend of > per cent., !jh> 
O.000.0M In all." 
• ‘Do you think It would haveetts 
right, Hr. Pdllman. for a oonjifez 
making as much money as the;,Pi 
man company has. which last jy. 
declared a dividend of tUN,l4| 
have In some measure shared Its|br 
Its with tha employe* at PsUnm 

"The manufacturing -department 
Pullman Is entirely separata front,a 
other department of the company,^ 
manufacturing department was-NM 
money, and I see no reason whfc 
should, simply because the conflto 
was prosperous, raise the wsyeS'ln 

e and Ingenuity and 
te doors of foreign 
eptlon of our wares 
Ity for the contlnu- 
tlve employment of 

Became Such at Midnight 

Last Night. 

Publicly Denounced by His 

Former Sister-in-Law. 

16. 
Plainfield, S. t had with you and Mr. Clarke,, of 

Alabama, a few days ago, la regard 
to my action on the tariff bin now be- 
fore me. I have given the subject fur- 
ther and more serious consideration. 
The result la 1 am more settled than 
aver in the determination to allow the 
bill to become a law without my sig- 
nature. 

When the formation of legislation 
which It is hoped would embody 
democratc ideas of tariff reform war 
lately entered upon by the congress, 
nothing was further from my antici- 
pation than a result which I could not 
promptly and enthusiastically endorse. 

It la therefore with a feeling of the, 
utmost disappointment that 1 submit 
to a dental of this privilege. 

I do not claim to be better than the 
nor do I wish 

! particular department whicA wartlos- 
: Ing. money." _ 

"Has the company ever in ten «hn i 
of unusual prosperity Increased $ th* 
wages of Its employes?" & 

"It haa not." § 
"What did you see that was SO -ob- 

jectionable in submitting to a nlrt 
party the question whether you should 
raise the wages of your employed or 
not?” j.. 

“I refer you to my written sMte- 
ment, which declares in effect. Ku 
able to manage my own bualnea*.^ 

‘Do you not think It would have 
been Just to have divided with t$ese, 
employes a little while, so as to give, 
them at least a fair living?" $ ! 

“I do not. ft would have amounted 
to is gift of money to these men^ It: 
was simply a matter of business" "& 

Judge Worthington read ’a cop*: of 
the Pullman lease, which requlres Ahe 
tenant to do all the repairing. Jkw 
this is not true. Is It?" . 

Mr. Pullman seemed embarriMKd. 
He said thePullman company repMBrd 
the roofs; he knew that ranch, bit’lhe 
could not say as to other repairs The 
lease also provided . that In ease ''the 
tenant did not make these repairman 
amount of money sufficient to do :$he 
work should be deducted from jkls 
wages When Mr. Pullman baardlkll 
these statements read he declared||he 
could not swear to that lease a#': a1 

Pullman lease. Mr. Doty, tha acting 
Pullman landlord, gave It to hlm.f^ie 
said, "I think the American Railway 
union was the cause of the troubltfjat 
Pullman,’ 

Washington. Aug. 28.—The new tariff 
bill became a law at midnight last 
night without the president’s slgna- 
Afo-e- Secretary Carlisle tent tele- 
grams of Instructions last evening to 
collectors of customs throughout tho 
country directing them to carry out 
the provisions of the new act. 

Secretary Carlisle haa Instructed cus- 
toms collectors that goods placed In 
bonded warehouses under the McKin- 
ley law and made free of duty under 
the new tariff act are entitled to free 
entry, and need not be exported and 
reimported In order to get the benefits 
of the new act. 

This Is of especial lnterekt to tha 
wool trade as a large amount of wool 
la stored now In bonded warehouses. 

In this, as In all other mooted ques- 
tions. the secretary will follow the In- 
tent of congress and . let aggrleve- 
ed parties appeal to the courts If 
they care to contest on technical 
grounds 

In accordance with thta determina- 
tion he undoubtedly will bold that 
diamonds are dutiable, notwithstand- 
ing the erroneous punctuation of the 
free list. The secretary sent the fol- 
lowing telegram to customs officials at 
all ports of the United States: 

"Vessels with cargo not discharged 
nor entered for consumption may be 
made vessel warehouses temporarily 
for such goods as shall be entered to- 
day in bond." 

The secretary sent the folowlng tele- 
gram to collectors at N«w York. San 
Francisco, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore; New Orleans. Chicago and 
Port Townsend. Wash.: 

Collector of customs—You are In- 
structed as follows concerning the col- 
lection of duties under the recent reve- 
nue legislation of congress: 

1. All articles heretofore subject to 
duty, but made free by the provisions 
of the new get, may be with- 
drawn from warehouses on and after 
Aug, 28, 1894 without the payment of 
duty. 

2. All manufactured articles, special- 
ly or generally provided for In sched- 
ule K. which ere composed wholly of 
materials other than wool or worsted. 
Or of which some one material other 
than wool or worsted is the component 
part of; chief value, will be admitted 
on and after Aug. 28, 1894, at the rate 
of duty prescribed In the new act; all 
other manufactured articles, specially 
or generaly provided far In said 
schedule,: will continue until Jan. 1, 
1898, to pay the rates of dnty Imposed 
thereon by the act entitled: “An act 

have fought bravely and well for tariff 
reform should be exhorted to continue 
the struggle, boldly challeglng to 
Open Warfare and constantly guarding 
against the treachery and half- 
heart ednems In their j camp. 

Tariff reform will not be settled until 
it Is honestly and fairly settled tn the 
Interest and to the benefit of a patient 

masses of my party, 
lo avoid any responsibility which, on 
account of the passage of this law. 
.1'ought to bear as a member of the 
democratic organization. Neither will 
I permit myself to be separated from 
my party to such an extent as might 
be implied by my veto of tariff legis- , 
lotion, which though disappointing Is 
still chargeable to democratic effort, 
not these are provisions In this bill 
which are not In line with honest tar- 
iff reform, and It contains Inconsisten- 
cies and crudities which ought not to; 
appear In tariff law* of any kind. Be- 
sides. there were, as you and I well 
know. Incidents accompanying the pas- 
KHg>- of the bill through the congress 
which made every sincere tariff re- 
former unhappy while influences sur- 
rounded It In Its latter stages and in- 
(erf-red with its final construction, 
which ought not to be recognized or 
tolerated In democratic tariff reform 
counsels 

And yet, notwithstanding all Its 
vldissltudes and a’l the had treatment 
it received at the hands of pretended 
frit n is. It presents a vast improvement 
ton sling conditions It will certain- 
ly lighten many tariff burdens that 
no* rest heavily upon the people. It 
Is toot only a barrier against the re- 
turn of mad protection, hut It fur- 
nishes a vantage ground from which 
meet be waged further aggressive 

I wan bound to admit that It did. 
“Well, that Is just what solantlats and 

physicians sail pre-digestion or artificial 
digest loo, and Uw discovery that It can b* 
dooe la working a revolution upon the 
subject of digestion. Faakola. or pre-dl- 
geeted food, la simply a nourishing and 
starchy food, artificially digested. It 

drous kind." 
That Col Breckinridge will be re- 

turned to congress haa never for one 
moment entered my mind. The very 
thought of It is an insult to the state 
whose boast has been that her ’men 
were brave and her women virtuous.’ 

"I am not troubled about his re-elec- 
tion, but I am afraid that the poli- 
ticians will send some onellke him. 
If they suceed tn renominating him 
or some other Immoral man, will the 
reputable 

the Cape May 
ltd up. probably 
i Qoulds do not 
to the Mediter- 
a yachting ses- 
rard Gould re- 

continued the witness. “! 
win retain no main in our employ 
is a member of the Araerlc#n Rank 
onion.” 

"Were rents reduced when wgj 
went down?" asked Judge Worthli 

portion of the community 
unite on a man, regardless of politics, 
who can lift the soiled banner of the 
Ashland district, cleanse Its stains by 
a pure life and bear it with such honor 
that we, who live In Washington, and 
have been deeply humiliated, may 
again be able to aay. with uplifted 
heads: 'We are Kentuckians" 

"The plain truth la that of all im- 
moral delegations In congress, that of 
Kentucky haa the reputation of being 
the worst. With tbs Taulbee and 
Breckinridge scandals and the low ob- 
scenety of Thompson, you will not 
wonder at it. 

"To the women of the Blue Grass I 
give my grateful thanks that they 
have remembered my sister—her faith- 
ful. beautiful life—and have showed 
by every means In their power their 
appreciation of It. and their detesta- 
tion of the man who dishonored her 
while living, who haa desecrated bar 
memory and disgraced her children. 

“To the Confederate veteran* I 
would say—living she never forgot you. 
In persecution. In trial. In exile her 
own people were always remem- 
bered. You passed resolutions of re- 
spect when she died and followed her 
to the grave with almost the honors 
given to a soldier—show that your pro- 
testations were sincere by retiring to 
private life the man who has commit- 
ted the unpardonable stn against her. 
and by sending to congress a respecta- 
ble. reputable man. to lift Kentucky, 
the state sbe loved so well, back to 
Its proud place among Its sister states. 
"With pride In Kentucky’s past, with 
shame and confusion that even one 
man Is left within her borders who Is 
wiling to se her humiliated, with 
an abiding trust In the final triumph of 
law and order, decency and morality 
In her midst. I am. 

MARY DESHA, 
A citizen of the Aahland district of 

Kentucky. 
The letter caused much excitement 

here. It Is the talk of the town, re- 
calling to mind as It does the memory 
of the woman who founded the Ken- 

Veteran association. 

that day. thinking perhaps my Uttis va- 
cation would bring aw around all right, 
but I did not. Tbs next finy I tried it 
though, and have reesfved go much bene- 
fit end been brought around so ooze plate 

"I expect to came iover here next 
•car with a new Herreshoff twenty- 
ater. The matter la inot settled, but 
hat Is my present Intention. Of 
curse. If there la a challenge Issued 
or the America's i cup things may be 
nore lively at home, and It Is proba- 
ils that I shall remain there, as It 

brother Georgs 

“They were not. -So little lncji 
was coming from rents that we 'C<> 
not afford to reduce them furthe 

"Were your wages and those of otl 
officers of the company reduced?" 

"They were not.” 
“Why was this not done?"' 
“Well, If the wages of the super 

officers were reduced they might hi 
quite us." 

Is quits likely that my 
will build a cup dSfem 

' "So far as the; Cai of cure* which 
similar casks, I 

ato care, and -1 
jeted n complete 
ave me new life 
lure that I could 
p misery much 
;a matter of lm- 
P are suffering 
para the happy 
Effected my eure 
pt detaining me 

F. E. DILT8. 

B ■ Elected This Year. 1 ? 
Washington, Aug. 28.—The ten) 

of the following United States se>tj 
tors expire March 8 next, and the Id 
Matures which choose thetr auccessq 
are to be elected this falll: - i 

Democrats—James H. Berry, Arkat 
sas; Matthew C. Butler. South Carol 
na; Donelson' Caffery. Louisian: 
Johnson N. Camden, West Virgin!; 
Richard Coke. Texas. Isham O. Hand 
Tennessee; WUlim Lindsey. Kentuck) 
John Martin, Kansas; John R. M] 
Pherson, New Jersey; Matt W. Rat 
aom. North * Carolina, and PatVic 
Walsh, Georgia. ’ j 

Republicans—Joseph M. Carey. Wyi 
mine; William E. Chandler, Ne< 
Hampshire; Shelby M. Cullom. Dllnoli 
William P. Frye. Maine; Anthony HI) 
gins, Delaware; Georgs F. Hoar. Maw 
achusetts: Charles F. Manderson, N« 
braska; James McMillan. Michigan: I 
F. Pettigrew, 8outh Dakota; Thomt 
C. Power. Montana: George C. Shoni 
Idaho; William D. Washburn. Mlnn< 
sots, and Edward O. Wolcott, Colt 
rado. 

from this disease to 
fact that Dr. Lighthill < 
without giving me pain 
from work. 

K. OF P. ENCAMPMENT. 
Opening Reception at Washington 

Held Last Night. 
Washington, Aug. . 28.—Last night 

Was to witness the formal opening or 
the Knights of Pythias encampment 
by a reception at Convention ball, at 
which the vlce-prealdent waa to be 
the central figure, but the death of 
Congressman Shaw, of Wisconsin, a 
past. supreme chancellor of the order, 
at hla home In Eau Claire, caused a 
change In the programme. A meeting 
of the supreme couiioll was held to 
take action on Mr. Shaw's death, and 
It Was decided that the reception 
should not be held, os a mark of es- 
teem to his memory. 

A meeting of the oommanders of the 
various state brigades has been called 
to take suitable action. 

Affairs were very quiet at the mon- 
ument grounds camp during the day. 
Thousands of persona visited the scene 
and a large number of these made the 
trip to the top. of thei Washington 
obfllsk. 

After onqe declaring off the recep- 
tion at Convention hall on account of 
Congressman Shaw, the supreme lodge 
amended Its decision by agreeing that 
the reception might be held without 
the sanction of tbe supreme officers. 
The reception waa therefore held and 
a very brilliant affair It proved to be. 
Addresses of welcome were made by 
Vloe-President Stevenson and Presi- 
dent Rose, of tbe board of district 
commissioners. Mr. Stevenson’s spech 
was the event of the evening, although 
It waa very brief. * j 

"Not a great deal: I don’t have 
time." 

"What attempts. If any, did yon 
make for a satisfactory adjustment or 
the troubles At Pullman?" 

“An answer to that will come better 
from Vice-President Wlckes.” 

“It has been stated1 publicly, very 
freely, that youJWere approached by 
the strikers, wffo looked for a aettte- 

For a Six Weeks Trip Abroad. 
Washington. Aug. 28.—Superinten- 

dent Stump, of tbe bureau of Immigra- 
tion, has gone to New York, where he 
will take the steamer to-morrow for a 
six weeks trip to Europe. 

pndltion wbon 
tor relief, and 

i as soon as be 
| began to tm- 

NEW WHISKEY TAX- S; 
Internal Revenue Collectors Notified 

by Telegraph of tbe Advance. 
Washington, Aug. 28.—The following 

telegram waa sent to collector* of U*. 
ternal revenue at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon: ’ j 

“After to-day collect tax on spirit* 
at one dollar and ten cents pet- gal-: 
Ion and proportionate rates on all free-; 
tions of one-tenth or more. Notify all 
stamp deputlea JOS. 8. MILLER. ; 

Commissioner.] 

tacky Woman’s 
Col Breckinridge spoke at Ather, 

this county, yesterday. Hls address 
was devoted principally to evening up 
scores with ex-Controler of the Treas- 
ury Milton J. Durham. Judge Jere 
Morton and Judge Kink aid. who have 
recently ben making such hot speeches 
against him. 

The colonel thought something was 
wrong politically or personally with 

corporation from the Pullman Car 
company. 

Mr. Pullman replied that it was en- 
tirely so. The latter company owned 
the 68# acres on which the town waa 
built and the improvements thereon. 
The stockholders of the two companies 
were about • the same. There was 
however, no community of interest. 

“Can you tell the amount of wages 
paid the men since the formation of 
the company?” 

‘tft2.847.824. For material* we have 
paid out in that time 173, dW,400." 

"The success of the company has 
been phenomenal, has it not?" 
i “I strived to make it so. I tried to 

rrr-nur
: 

Liverpool Aug. 28.— Maclnerney of 
America and Cannon of England met 
here last evening In a wrestling match 
for 8EM a side and the championship 
of tbe world. The first bout. Graeco- 
Roman. eras won by Cannon In seven 
minutes The second, catch-as-eatoh- 
can. was won by Maclnerney In thir- 
teen minutes Cannon had the choice 
of style of wrestling in the third bout 
and decided upon Graeeo-Roman. He 
won the fall In about eight minutes 
thus getting back he championship of 
the world. About 8.008 saw the match. 

Actor Scan Ian’s Sanity. 
New York, Aug. 28.—A commissioner 

of lunacy has been appointed to In- 
quire Into the sanity of William J. 
Bosnian, the actor who has been con- 
fined tn Blooming dal* asylum for the 
past two years It la believed that 
tbe Irish comedian cam never recover. 

IRON-TONE 

Reward fbr a Murderer. 
Washington. Aug. ' 28.—Secretary 

Carlllse has offered SSB9 reward for the 
supposed illicit distiller. Or distillers 
In Stokes county. North Carolina, who 
•bo’.W. C. Lewis a United State* raid- 
er, So August A whtle endeavoring to 

H fa Hornby's | 
"V f Oatmeal 
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blit for 
moat palofi 
HlnU'lin#. BI 

I doom It proper t<i#ay to ail afflicted 
to place thomoelvent under tbe care of. 
this skilful pbynifljo find be perma- 
nently cured. fi 

I will cheerfully Impart aay informa- 
tion I pounces when failed upon. 

pJOHX Diet 

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE. 
—1_ Tha letaraetleg Taaftmeay mt Mr. 

8. in it., tha l*apal*r Fa Hangar Caa- 
4«lar ef tha 8. 3. |tatrm). 

Bouua N|j., July 1,18M. 
My Friends and t|e Public: . 

I take pleaaure In (Bulling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable cure wblcb 
Dr. Lighthill effected Hn my case. For 
tbe past too yean I jbad beeo afflicted 
with a severe form of plies wblcb finally 
gave me tbe greatest |>alq and distress 
nearly all the time, pod from wblcb I 
could not obtain any \ relief, in spite of 
all my efforts |,i_ 

Hearing of a numi 
Dr. Lighthill effected 
placed myself under 
rejoice to say be 
cure Id my case and (| 
Id doing ao, for I am 
not have endured I 
longer. And It will 

A Card from Mr. T, |R. VanZandt, 
Of No/304 and 306 Paitehvs, Plainfield, 

N. J. ) 
I certify with pleeaurefcthat Dr. light- 

bill baa effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles jFor some time 
past I bad been subject J to Its attacks 
but tbe last attack waa|so exceedingly 
painful that It ~ completely upset my 
wbole system. Tbe p$ln extended to 
my tegs and in many other directions, 
and made me ao nervouj* that I could 
neither oleepjoit downjladown or move 
about without serious gtoco m fort and 
dtotreas. Such 
I applied to Dr. Ugh 
I am glad to say 
took bold of my 
prove, and in a abort titrjb I Found my- 
self completely cured. I Dr. Lighthill 
has also effected a radiAil and perma- 
nent cure In a most tirrlblei esse of 
piles on my oouain. Mr. 4 V. Z) Griggs 
of Kooky Hilt, N. J.. whose grateful tes- 
timonial is in Dr. Ugt^biU’a possess 

T. B. Va| ZAXPT, 
30* and 306-Park avenue. 

human system of whatever name 
nature, at hla office and rtjaideoo*,- 

No. 144 Crescent f Arenue. 

Deafness Catarrh and?  
the Head, Throat and Lfinga i 
fully treated. I i 

P®*e of tba moat acgnustMl nature 
radically and permsSt^ curedlna 
M v^tjrttooiit^juigor 

Testa r- 
(Jhv For* . 

I Mt very badly and ran 
day, probably shoal lbs 
other people do ]qst attbtol 
tired, weak, nervou 

oar stosp tar several 
tasted badly sad 

I did not (sal like work sad sat 
to take a half holiday, 

Jnat ae I waa tuning lata Bread way I 
met a fcrtond who to a Professor In oa« ol 
the New York ooUsgss W* streUsd iato- 
lureljr along and I told tbs rmfssfnr of 
my trouble. 

Weit," be exclaimed, "I know Jnat 
what lo the matter with you. Your stom- 
ach la sour and out of sorts sod boo vir- 
tually gone on a strike. I don't blame tt 

particle. See bow you abuse It, by 
over eating, under eating, hasty luaobes, 
wrong kinds of food, and aU that sort of 
thing. It Is only natural that It should 

• That to aU vary well. Prefsosar.” I rv- 
iltod. "but If the stomach will not digest 
ood what are you going to do?" 
••Dol" be exelatmed, "why artUeally 

digest tba food for tha stomach of oourso. 
Are you trying to mak* fun of m#r I 

Mkod* 
•■Sot In the treat It to loot os oagy to 

digest food outaida the atonaah ao' within 
It," he exclaimed. 

Now you are mystifying ms" I said. 
Nonsense. It to very simple. When 
i take food Into your stomaoh It br- 

to digest the minute the satire 
tea tt; this progress is earrisd oo 

Mill more in tho -*"•*. *«k also la the In - 
l eatines. Now can you not ace bow aoay 
It Is to mix vegetable digestive principle* 
with the food even before you take It tote 
tbe mouth, ao that It la prmetloaUy dl 

before you touch It? That 

1 Don’t be 

i Deceived 
~ By those who offer sub- S 
E stitutes for Cottoiene. Z 
Z Its success has been so 5 
~ phenomenal that numcr- ~ 
Z ous imitations are now 3 
“ being offered which are ; 
£ claimed to be, “just afi 5 
S good.” AU these 

1 Imitations I 
£ lack the intrinsic merit of “ 
^ Cottoiene and will prove 2 
E disappointing and disa- ~ 
“ greeable to those who use ~ 
t them. Thcse„counterfcits 2 
t differ widely from Cotto- ; 

lene and are mere 

| Experimentsi 
2 when compared to the « 
“ reliable shortening—Cot- 5 
2 tolene. Save money, an- ; 
£ noyancc and your health 2 
E byrefusingall substitutes Z 
2 offered to take the place 3 
: of Cottoiene. 

aoMi* 
xwm ,br 

tcrm-Mica. = 
c;:icaoo, 

J 
3 

siw toss 5 

MO 
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cfrr Mtunojr, * <r CLOCK.

jpAIITICUkAft MENTION.

Johop. Doeae la I

«w Sde want I©

at DmOdrtls vttttajr

?of Baa* M M atreet I
takavaattoolsalp.

MaUn n Taai. Jry. of Syeamore avaana,
baa rati wad fraat Brooklyn.

Tbe family of X. *• Waring relumed
home fr at Mt. Poeono today.

Mr. rtssam of Central avenue epeni
Bonday|tATerne-by.tbe-8aa.

T. X. h***U and bride arrived b
today frees UMtr wedding trip.

famasln aad aVtwacd G. Pope have
gone oaf* tttp to Waaklaaton.

Oeotgf Ktrab at Boweraet street Is
boase MM t v k t to Jaxaeeport, L. I

Ms] lbs . 1. Oariloa of Elizabeth was
«ueetof|taj. W. O . * . Millar ever 8m

Mrs.
epead

of Morta PlalnneM U
week with friend* la Philadel-

phla. j .
Mwi afay 8. flbrave of Grove street baa

retorsed {rota a visit to Avarae-by-the-

Mr».
her brother.

, B3»lmes of Baltimore la visiting
8. A. Wallaos of Grove

(tract.
MiesA.^E. Unooln to expected home

today frofk the Norman Bouse, Ocean
Orova. | - i

Mra. Jijhn 0. Boslley of Kewark is
vtalUng Mr*. L. & Oojddlug of WatchuDg
avenue. [

Miss JobnctoQ of Kiwt Pitta atreet has
returned f/om a visit In northern New
Jersey. ,

Bev. Ktfwerd Lovs of West Ninth
street Is Expected home from Europe
Saturday.!;

B. A. He£eman, Sr.» and family,
leave Lak< Placid tbe laat of • this week
tor boma. \

Mrs. 8. ii- B. Green and daughters, -of
Park avenge, left today for the White
Mountains!

John V*; Beekmaa of West •• Eighth
street baa returned from a business trip
In tba WeafL

Miss Mu|»r and youoger slater lot La-
Grande avfloue left today for a stay In
tbeOatakllg. •

Bev. and ilreV Herbert F. Randolph of
Uralg plaeeifeturn today from a vacation
of two weefe.

Mlaa Bahjeooa Loyd of Washington
avenue is enjoying a trip to Philadelphia
and Atlantic; City.

Mies Looji P. Da via of Ewt Fifth atreet
IU antertalnfcg her cousin. Miss Istelle
1 Davis of Or|nge.

Mrs. W. A, Scbutt, daughter Nellie and
son Herbertpf Duer atreet are at Ojeao
Grove for tiro weeks.

Mlaa Mary B. Wells of Washington
av*uue has? returned from a trip to
Garrlaona ô j the Hudson.

Mlaa Minnie Soheldeoker of 413 New
atreet has relumed from a three-weeks
vacation at yoean Grove.

B. P. Greenwood of Boehm's Front
Street dry gqbdo establlahment haa gone
to Washington for a short stay.

Mra. JohnfW. VaaHorn, wife of the
borough speolal marshal. 1« home again
from ber vtol§ to Aebnry Park.

Mra. Gilbert B. Martin of Nortb Plain-
Held la home from Asbury Park, with her
baby much Improved la health.

Miss Zulle fcohroder. and Mlse Mayme
Haws of Blnjeboro, Pa., are spending a
few days with friends In Brooklyn.

Mrs. W. M.SJMtaer and children of fas t
Beoood streetiare expected home tomor-
row after a vl»!t to Brewaters, N. T.

Mlaa Elfzahkth Oornweli of Waynwood
place la enjoying the pleasure* of Long
Island Sound |a West Norwalk, Oonn.

Mlaa A«nee$Blalr and Thomas D. Blair
have returnetf.from Aabury Park, where
they have be»$ spending the Bummer.

Mrs. Charleg Penfleld and mother Mrs.
Smock, of I'ark avenue, returned today
aftat a week a | the Albloa, Long Branoh.

George P. Ifapeeand eon Charges re-
turned borne ̂ aeterday on Uie ateamablp
Manitoba aftfr a stx-weeka Buropean
trip.. ' I •

After an abaaoee of several montha,
Booart Oosnolliy was oordlally welcomed
baok among h6 frieoda durUig a flying
visit boma. ? •

Harry O. tunyoo of Weat Seventh
atraet baa retained from a visit at tbe
home of hla <|nole, Gov. Werta, Spring
LakeBeaoh. | :

Bev, and Mr| .B.F. Powell of Blrda-
boro. Pa., are a|>en'dlnf a week with Mrs.
ftowwU'a alster|Mra. 1. F. Schroeder of
WatattttBg aveijjtteV

Jamas Wlawajl Drayton of las t Ntoih
sttaai aaa aooef ted an off w of the Cripple
Oceek MUanc fjwnpany of Oolorado, and
wiU enter their ̂ employ Oetooer 1.

Tba Thooaan| laland Sewa raeorda In
Ua Under-Onr. |<ake Ptacld, oorrespoad-
enee that aaaoajk Utoee whoaa departare
to greatly regret*^ to « B. dark of
FUlnSaML I

A. W. ArtBtMi, Wm. Bloom and V a .
Saaltb of Ba»t ( W « e , have been wetooae
gueata in Nocfb Platofleld. Measre.
Bloom aad SmT|b are expert wbeelman,
and used their c^olea far the trip.

Mrs. Wm. MofabUI and her cbamjlng
slater. Miss Be^aor MeBrlde. are Vtoit%g
Mrs. B. B. Brok^w of SO Doer atreet.
Mra. Brakaw entertained bar sister, Mrs.
Samuel DevanpW of SomarviUe,

—TbeaaJeof itiekats for "Incog", a*
MoateHaUbox
togiylarga.

itiekaaa
•Boa, la already gratify

MOHTrf PUUNFICLO O* THC TRACK ASHOKE,

ttwfUmm, B. L, Aag, tt
of OM
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Meal, mat wtta Mayor
Oboaaai Bead laat Big* a^jl
Mayor Ofibart'a rxptoa
iauU»n of aawata and Ua)
of FlaMakre propoaad
natanad fcataaUy to hie
agreed'ttas aawars wontd ba a
thing, ba* the hsrmlaaanaaa of altered
sewage aa drmklng watar, aa otted la tba
South Frannlngham ease, aeameJ ln

Aawaaaaid bf aa hMarastad
"Tkat Ittarnd sewage

to bard to awailow. aad It's gotag to be
hard making Mr. Gilbert's new table
water popular"

Mayor GUbart waa pretest by tnrlta-
and Oiinatl Baad to give his legal

tba aotaaUttee wiu
the 1 iooaell next week, and
eewers will be started among tba 1

T W I EOLEOUM AND TWEEOLEDEE.

i t

Augustus Utxlnger, beer botUer, of
Jaokaon aveoue. baa engaged Attorney
George DeMesa | to defend him at hla
trial at S In the afternoon. Friday. Sept.
7, U the a ty Court. Cizlnger to ehargad
by Oblef Grant with selling beer In t ie
olty without the formality of taking ou
a Uoenae. The police will try to prove
that he sold beer after tba manner of
aslooo-keeper several times, while Cztn-
ger claims that be hae always bad an
order for goods be haa disposed of.

CMTt

The trial of Mra.Plckettof South Seo-
ond street on a charge of abusing bar
neighbor, Mra. Canary, waa set down to-
day for Saturday morning.

Edward Hoover, for being drunk,
given of choicest paying $6 Una or going
to jail for 20 daya.

Charlea MeCann of Liberty street, ao-
oueed by bis wife of breaking furniture,
.will be tried Saturday morning.

Jaoob Goodman was sent to jail for 90
daya for being drunk and dtoorde/ly.

Joseph Swlok paid a $1 fine for peddling
lthout a license.
MUton Darby and Edward Heekmen,

who rode on freight trains, were released
under suapended sentence.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

theThree candidates were Initiated by
Boyai Arcanum laat evening.

There waa a good attendance at the
final drill of Trinity Oommandery, No. 9,
K. T., In preparation for the field day In
Asbury Park tomorrow.

Fourteen Bad Men from the two tribes
of Pialnfleld went to BomervUle last even<
Ing and assisted In the celebration of the
second anniversary of Nsratlcong Tribe,
No. 31. Bemarka, recitations and a ban-
quet were enjoyed.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Z mmermin may ride at the next meet
f the Oreaoentr.
The South Brooklyn Wheelmen will run

to Pialnfleld Sept- 3.
Charles Archibald of Atlantic avenue,

Brooklyn, rode to Pialnfleld with a friend
Sunday and osJled on his cousin, E. E.

rall of Elm wood plaoe.
A number of the Crescent Wheelmen

paraded about town last night with trans-
parencies advertising the races to be bald
tomorrow afternoon beginning at 3.

Oai* mt Half Sack local
Blnoe the escapade of Kate Parklason

and Clara Oonger, resulting In finding
the missing girls In Newark, Clara
Conger's stepfather has been seeking the
arrest of Oarrett Mattle, a lad who is ac-
cused by the Conger girl of Ill-treating
ler. Clara la 14 years old, and Mattto
lot much older.
Yesterday two men called on Juatloe

Mosher and demanded the arrest of Mat-
Finding that the alleged offense took

lace in Middlesex County, the juatioe
it them to New Market. The arrest of

Mattto to expeotad this afternoon.

Mr, B u y n B«WT»«t»g,
Charlea Bunyon of Weat Seventh street
still at the Bayvlew House, Atlantic

Highlands. Be to recovering from the
injuries he reoeived In a runaway a few
daya ago when be waa thrown from a car-
riage by the actlona of a frightened horse.

hree sUtohea had to ba taken in cuts on
his head. ; »

1 Cap*. m*rUm laar
People are asking today If Oupid has at

last laid hold of genial Oapt. F. L a
Martin, who has ao gnlly defied the little
god of love. All that Is known to that he
waa aeen on a Jersey Central train yester-
day, eaoortlog a popular Plainfield young
lady, and earrylac a aaehel labeled
"Bride and Groom".

& W. Cramltry, one of the regular Une-
of UtePialnBeid Gas and Baotrie

Light Company who haa been very ill for
>veral weeks with rheumatism, will try
> do a Utue work again la a day or two.

by local appUeettone aa they cannot reach
UH diseased portloo of the ear. Tnece is
only one way to cure deafneas and that to
by oooatitattonal reaaadtaa. Deafaaaa to
oauaadbyan Inflamed oorwlitton of the
BBOooa lining of the eoataohlan tube.
Whoa thta tube to IcBtaad yon have a
rambling aound or Imperfect hearing.and
when it la entirely oloaad, iwfnoaiTs the
raaalt. aad nnleaa tba t««—^Mnj oan
ba taken oat and this tafae restored to Ita
ooratal(xMKUUotwaaarlac wUT ba daatrar-
ad toravar; cine oaaaa oat of tan are
caused by eatarrh. whioh to nothing bat

aondlttoa of ^ P ™ *

We wiU give flOO for aay caaa of oeaf-
<m (oaoaad by oatarth) that eaaaot be

cared by BalTa Catarrh Uua. Send far
eiroaiara, free.

F. J. OBEHET A CO., Toledo, O.
^•-Sold by draggtota, Tfo.

— W a t t f a l aMta

offbyrivar
frsaxbt by

barpaa.
azpaatad to float a*

UgB Ode thie aftanoom. aa aba waa bat a
tswfaat froat ta<

CU8TOM HOUSE RUSH.

WHAT DOES IT MATTER f

"ft ta»wr« not* waar* I waa harm.
Or If mrpanatmwwn

About Mineral ws
WhstlM* ta*f abraak a*

Or walfcad ta the prMaaf waaHh

aheeaM V M H I

Taar.

Hew Tork, Aog. «J— Baeaa»a of tba
efaaoge la the teruT, the amoant of boat-

tranaactad In the Oaatom Hooae to-
day waa greater than the total votoaaa of

for a whole year paet.

HORSES NOT INVITEO.

• a t

The dedloatioo of the pu"jllo drinking
fountain erected by the Christian En-
deavor Local Onion at the oomer of Front
and Somerset atieata will take place to-
morrow evening at 7 J5.

Tba exeretoea wttl beoooductad by Bar.
Arthur Crane, and E. M. Cave, President
of the Colon. Members of all Christian
Endeavor societies and their frJeode are
urged to be present.

The programme will consist of aiiigtnj,
Beeeue the Perishing"; Scripture toa-

sori; an addreaa by President E. M. Cave;
prayer by Bev. Arthur Crane; singing,
•Throw out the Life-line", aad the bene-
diction.

Mayor Gilbert baa given his oonaent to
the holding of the exercises, and the
water will be turned on whan the foun-
tain to dedicated.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Mr. Thompson, principal of the
Oanaan (Conn.) Academy, assisted In the
eerrioee In the Church of the Bedeemer
Sunday.

The meeting at the Third Street Mission
Thursday Dtrfht will be led by J C. Wbltlog,
a very Interesting speaker, and there will
be special music.

A letter has been received by Trinity
Ohuroh Clerk Daniel VanWInkle from
Bev Cornelius Sohenck stating that he
and his family will be home this week,
and he will occupy his pulpit Sunday.
All are well.

A congregational meeting of the First
Ohuroh of Christ waa well attended last
evening. Deacon John Ackerman pre-
sided. The seal of the society was re-
ceived and aooepted. It waa decided to
refer the whole of the finanolal complica-
tion to the trustees for settlement. The
principal matter for consideration to the
executing of a $3,000 mortgage to the
ohn Stewart estate. It to probable that

this will be done at onae, as the church
oannot be sold with the Stewart claim
against It. The trustees will meet to-
morrow night.

Oa the taa«d ehnk of my fellow B U ,
•: . I ' It auttters n e t !

It Millut OKI* what* a* mt «z»v^
Or ea la» laa« or oa <ha aaa.

Br parUaa-hraak or *a«aah atonar wava.
It mmtun UtU* or u a i t t to M ;

r~r—*--*fr— *•" r r ' r*-r**i —nn In in
Aad jaarfca • j brow with fete to*ta« tooeh,

U on* iha* shall wmr tik» victor** a m .
ft lasHsrs M I II 1

-rrom ths Swadtah.

JAPAN'S DEBT TO MRa JINGU.

L W i a m . tt.la «aM 1*4 Japaafl

It is to a woman that Japan owes her
d a i n to Corea and to the naval suprema-
cy of the Baste in world. Th« first naval
expedition which made Japan's "arms to
abine beyond the seas," as the chroniclers
of the day no proudly wrote, wan pUonod
and conducted by a woman, the Knipnas
Jingo, and it waa diractad against Cores.
The Empram Jlnira. accordiajt u> the Jap-
anese chronicles, was young aud beauti-
ful. As a reward fur her fidelity hmveu
inspired n«r with the deteruninstion to
conquer Core*. So Jinirn. ordering it fl««rt
to be collected, set out In 301 A.U. upon
Japan's first naval expedition.

The Empress won p rich reward for her
courage and energy, and Corea became
tributary to Japan.; Immediately upon
her return a child was born to the Km-
prem, who, when he grew np, became a
great warrior, and is now worshipped un-
der tlte name of Hadhiman, Gud ut War-
In later times it became tbe fiuibi'm to at-
tribute the Corean victory to the influence
of the unhorn child. All over Jrpan there
are temples erected in honor of both Hitch-
I man and Jingu, and as late s* 18*4, when
the Japanese troops left for Formosa,
many of tbetn prayed for the especial pro-
tection of Uachimaa, God of soldiers.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A Una new sign baa been painted for
Charles (ireader at Somerset and Chat-
ham streets.

—100 baskets more of choice fruits will
bej reoeived by Neuman Bros, tomorrow.
Call early. Watchung avenue and Fifth
street.

-Take your overooat with yon, but by
all means go and eojoy the glories of
Mauoh Chunk, on the oheap and popular
Jersey Central exsurslon. Labor Day,

-Tbe Independent Fife and Dram
Corps will hold a regular monthly meet.
Ing in their headquarters on West Beoond
street this evening. Praotloe may be re-
amed.
—The North avenue OMoamen take

one glass of soda-water a day. They
Invariably take plain lemon, and oom-
plaln that it to too cold. Of oourse they
\o to Beynolds'a. *"

—Mrs. Allle N. Lines reached the Mor-
ris Plains asylum yesterday afternoon at
3:30 She did not realixe whither ahe
had been taken. The Misses i*«n»i»g
will care for the children.

—With the constant building going on
In Plaltfleld, David T. Kenney of Horth
avenue Is kept busy patting In superior

lumblng such as he excels hi, and hla
men are sought after continually to make
thorough repair of defective old systems.

BUs* BUlaa's Bargaia.

King Milan of Servia once went to ths
hotel of a distinguished lady, who waa
giving a basjur for tbe benefit of tbe poor
children of Paris. As soon as the King
appeared upon the scene'sbe advanced to-
ward him with a splendid silver naiver in
her hand, on which was beautifully em-
blazoned the family arms. On it lay a
pretty little bunch of violets. "How
much, madamef" asked the King. "Twen-
ty-four Ionia, sirs," was the soft response.
Milan paid her the sum she asked with a
courteous bow, took the salver from her
hands, placed the bouquet in his button-
hole and walked off with tbe tray under
his arm.—Argonaut.

Ycmnc Tark's' atoaalna" Cake.

The cake used at tbe ceremony of the
christening of the infant Prince at White
Lodge was pure white, ornamented in re-
lief with the royal, the Dnke of York's
and the city of Edinburgh arm*, entwined
with delicate wreaths of York rottes, and
surrounded at the base by flowers, satin
ribbon and delicate lace. On the top of
tbe cake stood a cradle, with satin cover-
let draped with lace and surmounted by a
crown, while at the head of the cradle
were crossed two silk banners, the royal
arms and the Union Jack. The whole
was mounted'on a silver stand, and raeas-
ured thirty inches In height and sixty-two
inches in cirenmferene*.

sr as • I N , aaul Mere Vm»tml.
William P. Bowe, who cultivates the

farm; of the late George Stewart in Waeh-
lngtonvllle. Is now engaged In the oar-

try business la this olty, and baa' to
lo the agrionltural work after his eight
eura dally labor at his trade.

m i
a.

When Court Heedbam closed last night
Court Oroeley eommanoed. Prime Hank-
arson, colored, of Weetervelt avenue, waa
called op for a lecture on peaoeable Irrtn*
and neighborly courtesy. He appeared
to be penitent, and tbe formal charge waa
withdrawn.

A Fooac QOOOB la MIsolilafc

The little Queen of Holland has been
getting into mischief. She waa returning
from Switzerland with her mother in a
special train a short time ago, when the
alarm cord was pulled and the train
stopped. The; railway officials were un-
able to flnd the offender and were scold-
ing away near the royal carriage, when
the little Queen's bead appeared at the
window and she cried out in great alarm,
"It wasn't me, please." The officiulH,
being satisfied that the real culprit wat
revealed, ordered tbe train to proceed.

Aa AmoslaK 8cieatlna Experiment.

An ingenius boy, with any musical in-
stinct, can produce the uxmt marvelimi-
tones with an : ordinary paper knife. In
fact, one can play tunes with it by strik-
ing the knife against a hollow p.oco ol
furniture—the 'angle of a desk, f«r exam-
ple. By experimenting all Houtidbof tht
gamut can be produced. Various aim can
be played after some practice With thi?
primitive instrument. :

IMdat KaowJ-aalia* was a Prfnen*.
In Stottgartv'some time ago, Paulin«.

tbe King's dn-^bter, who dresses very
plainly, was passlog a sentinel, Who, not
recognizing bvr, failed to give the propei
salutations, and a sergeant acriws the
street attracted his atttDtlon, and! by vio-
lentgesticulations endeavored to prompt
him, whereupon the soldier said; to the
princess: "Say,' Miss, tbe sergeant over
there wants to see yoo." I

J j
aUxieo'i rtnt Woaaaa OSWr.

The appointment of Senorita • Maria
Gonzales Hermdsillo as post mistress al
Teocaltiche, in the State of Jalisco, Mex-
ico, by President Dias, ia said to be tbr
first instance ob record where a woman
has held office la that country. |

Sad (fflloUoa baa viaited tba Panfails
household at 691 Bast Sixth street, in the
death of their 14-year old aoo Elmo. The
funeral will be from the afflicted pareata*

l*ooe tomorrow afternoon at S.

Tfc» dtty
A subscriber aaks by what right the

taiianallrtng near tba »«f*amnnd ate-
oootlouaUy tap tba Bra ayaxaatafor

watar for theit private uee.

PtataaVsM

Hloholaa VteWlsUa. I. P. alien. George
joovar, tba Mobas brotaera. aad otbera,

have taaaaa eiaaaofed oarUas etooefora
w boolevar* la Beyoane.

Mlnatrel George Thatcher haa graee.
tolly aooepted tbe suggestion of Tbe
Daily Prase aart.wea.nil tba obteotfaav
abla faataraa of ta*

The Empresa Of Russia keeps a pcrfonx
fountain in hef reception room, and cat.
have any one of a dozen fragrant bdors
sprayed about ; by pressing a battou
Very often when her husband touches n
button his attendanta sniff danger. :

A very pleasing table decoration that i»
easily carried oat throughout the tanimrr
months is the addition of flowers to tht
ilnfer bowla. iCse donble bowl*, on*
large enough td hold the other and) fll>
the space between the two with vrrv
small blossoms. ; The effect of dipping t u.
finger into the tower encircled «rntcr i-
d M d l i l b

We have tfaem ia great variety for both TABLB and
CALUSB,_by the case, doxen or single bottle. ApolUaans.qaara
sad pints; BtcSalo Lithia; Londonderry Iitnia, Congress, Hathorn
a^otlkerSantDgaWate»; Imported Vichy, Sosbacfa, ahw Artt«- •
dal Vidry, Sdtea aad Carbonated Water, eta, of superior qaality,
'-siphons, in caws of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special, arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply tbe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe
galloB or barrel at the company's prices.

REYNOLD8S
Park atod North

Do not dresa Inappropriately or
nooaly. It is better to be nndo
Uian orerdreartedi Women of irfinenio:!
give attention to the shoes first, the glon-
next, while the ddns and bonnet are latn
xtncUtinttiaaa—J

whas

CRUtPTOR'S; HOME ULEfS
jHasa

"Doctor iii the
These Tablets

of nrat-daai pa;
leat and eeoaoa
for each enmptslat,

Hoow."
standard prescriptions
a ia accurate,

A d
, c

a. A sped*> reaMdy
a-'can aU."

rUgbeat t i ot.
ajaira far Oa«ttadf*rcalar. For sale by

"W. "V. Moy,
Farkara. aad « * at.. Flaiaiald. N. J.

MM. by The Hoaat Tablet Ca.. Kew York
> 7 jai-t t 1

Bargains
Still to be had at

Van Emburgh & Son's,
Babcock Bnitding.

ia; asr lamsaw, ;
The United States Industrial Insurance

Ooaapany disputes the payment of the In-
suraooe doe at the death of Mrs. Mlabaal
KoUer of Emily atreet on the ground that
aba waa til when aba waa Insured a year
ago. Attorney DeMeza will prosecute the
company for the 1150 claimed hi Justice
Moaner's Court Thursday morning at 10.

a I
Ctaafw

Tba a t y Common Council's rag4iar
meeting for September 6. Labor bay
atade postponement necessary, and Tnea-
day was not selected because one oom-
mtttaaaaada another night of prepara-

taa Tnni
Chas. H. Hand and i, D. Bunyon today

broke ground for
Watch ong Park.

two new booaea' In

Shlloh's core Is sold on a guarantee. It
eurea Incipient oooeumptloa; It la the
beat ooagfa cure, only lo % date; 86, 80c.
SI. Isold by Horaley Barker, Front and
Grove eta.. Plainfleid. H. J.

Karl's aover Boot, the great blood pur-
ifier, gives freshness and olearneas to tibe
complexion and cures constipation; 8$e,
SOo, SI. Sold by Horaley Barker, Front
and Grove sta., Pialnfleld, N. I. •

Mrs. T. B.HawMna.Obattai>ooga.Tena..
says: "Shlloh's Tltallaer saved my Ufei I
oonalder it the best remedy for a'debll-
ttated system I ever used. For dyspep-
sia, liver or kidney trouble; 76c Sold by
Boraiey Marker, Front and Grove streets,
Plainfield, H. i.

Will re-open

3eptemDer 13.
• 27th Year

I MISS E. E. KENYON,

! 8 8 3 m PrincipaL

t'ttar up the
of the an

harry to

An advance shipment of

And Raphad Toiat's patented

O.
rront Street. Plainfield

GLAYS DIAGONAL
At f i t are worthy the inspection of all dose Dnjrtrs.

: MRS. R. P. KING
WIU e#ea aelaaa tor mule scholars on SSTT,
*. Saholan takaa any IUMI tarats very raaa-
aBabla) addrass Ml last 3d at* PlaiaasU. IT.
•• • ' s s i s w

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Op«ns 8«ptembaf 10. '94 '

Pee*. l*rteeiBM»la.
Hla« Bdfth Boaal.

Itar parUoalara iJiHass
SIT Bast Front Mn

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C. Varian, : Sole Lessee and Manager.

Of the regular

Saturday, Scpt.s i*
THOROUGHLY KENOVATCD. ;

The Breezy Young Comedian, Mr. Charles
• • • • • • • • • • • • ^

DICKSON
• • • • • • • • • • • a ) -

and company presenting
The Record _ . - -
Breaker of <(|VjW
Mirth I l l l l l
Provokers as
played over

100 Nights In New York.
You won't do a thing bnt laugh.

LAUGH_aH All the time. t ^ L A

WiU
DJLXIML,

Rf-OpM M SlftMbif 10.
Inttrnotloii la TBHSBAPHIO O R U r m Is

now stvan la the school #oc r a U a U l
address; JOHN D U E t

Hiss Fiwc«n's School,
j 25 WasbiBgtuB A?e.

Oepartaaeet tor boys to tba ageof IX
- ghia and ktndetgartan.

Glrto prepared for ooilage.

Miss Scribaer tod Miss NewtM's
8choojl for Oirte

; J ' And Kindergarten
; 303 LaGrande avenue,

WILL RB-OPEN SBPT. 17,1894.
For patUooiara addreaa the principals.

lUta

Park AvfSnue, i !|»acker'8 Block.

is
To order yonr winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to *«p-
ply yon with tbe beltt quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Blaostono FlttggIng and Curbing-
\i large barrefii best kindling wood for $a. [ |
Leave orders sit office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot ; f

No. 2 Coal, JM ton. M. POWERS «% SON.
Residence, Sosjerset strret and Park place. j 19 4m

A Story Profitable to Read
Is one that saves you the quarters, halves and dollai*.

TERRILL & COLE,

PRICES—ft, 75. 50 and 35. Box
open daily from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Next attraction. "A Wild

office

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

rso low.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
toUowed 07 a taoroBgh rabhtec with aloohol; a
woadartal aelp Mr rhsamatlsi aadakta dav
asasa. » » B M oairi aoars S to 11 a. av_ t to •
p. m. B. BoaanaTM Morta ava. Platanavt a.
J". BsCars to Dra. Frobasoo, BaohMt, Frma,
VoaaUaaoa, Oao, W. BoekMlow aad T. a. Arav

: s si r

aaMdkt otjba alfBt *» las atek
vba«njjo« a o o w wlUyoac

I. J. RICHARDS,
Vropnaaorotthe

jGem Pharmacy,
i i i

HINRY C. ADAMS,
Insurance Agency>

159 North are., - Opp. Statieo

attuatot ^ wast If
af ataal Bsa-

51 Cedar A., New York City. 8 at y

• DWIN B.MAYNARO

It's a Great Waste

200 West 2d street.

Hext to Trliiltj Befoined Cbnrob.
. nrat-caasa Uvery attached. "
Tsleobone U». Uftfy

METROPOLITAN

UVEIY AND B0ARDIH6 STABLES-
Horse* boarded by the day, week or moath.

Especial accommodations for transient trade.
: OrncB AMP STABLSS,

147, 1 4 * 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J.

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY... Manager.

Today and every dayj

everything you want |tt prices that will give yon double the

value for yonr money! These prices move 'em.

54-inch cream Ltymask table linen 31c yard,.
Extra heavy linen toweling 7c. j
White counterpanes 87c, worth $1.35. '
Children's fast black hose 10c, children's fast black seamless ho
New outing flannel 10c.
100 dozen embroidered handkerchiefs 5c. each.
Fruit of the Loom muslin 7c; Dwight Anchor muslin 7c.
LonsdaJe cambric 8#c .
54-in turkey red table linen 13c
Try our bew wridog paper 14c box, value »5C.
Silver patted tea spoons 95c half dozen; do. table spoons 50c I
Two-quart granite coffee pots.
Thin tumblers, fine, 35c dozen.
10x4 gray blankets 59c pair.

I S C

EDSALLS 1
Gommerolal Palace, Babcock Build'j
We dose at 7 o'dockevenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1.̂

5,000 Articles Below Cost. \ 5,000 Articles at Costsf
Consisting of China, Class, Wood, Tia and Hardware,

the household reduced frott q, io, ia and 15c to 7c each.
All kinds of useful articles for:

Grand

Telephone 152, connected with all circuits
of New Jeney, New York and BrooUja.

8 10 y

J. i . HABPtR, Aim,

BargMnsla All kinds of

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

TRY DOBBIN'S CIGABS,
3 0 PARK AVC.

He Manufacturaarrhem

AL.
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave, to

142 North Avenu«
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends «•»".

CALEB DICKINSON
"Qaality not quantity- my motto.

M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery.

41 Somerset st.

SALE

devoted more space this

time to our 7c Salt and will be able

to "give purchasers prompt service,

tyon't mis* this sale, if you want to

money on jPIousefurnishing

Grand}

SALE

Going1 Lik<| Hot Cakes. j'
' As the nmaei m M i i rapidly drawing «w»y from us. so aiint oar oca's, woawa's
and chfldren'i russet shoes of, aU descriptions go with It ngatdleseof cost. Come io i n d m l i
as an offer and see what a bargain we can (We yon. We *i<o have a few pain of children s
black ties at 3gc Which have bees seWn* at %t and , i .*s per psfcr. ... j l * _

P. S.—Don't forget thai we carry the largest assortment of Trunks aad Bag* ta th« dry.

SPLENDID TONIC KKS1ORES STRENGTH.

• • • • ! • •»
DIGESTIVE

MALT EXTRACT
One bottle, aoc Six bottles, $ i ^ a

PARK AVENu£
and

FRONT STREET

Still Selling ai Greatly BedDced Prices.
s a MASYU rum auar,
Our creamery now completed. We

makeoer own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regia-« W S » |UUU. ACIpI

tend Jersey cattle.

J . C JPOJPE A CO.,

Insuranca Agent;
NO. 6 EAST FltONTtSTItEET,

Just take notice of s^me of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest.at %y, in blue fine imported

caacimere coat and vest, at #5; in brown 6ne imported caasamere coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. ; ̂

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at age and upward. Boy's long pant suits from ftt.75 and upward;

's Vmg pants 85c and Op. ;

Men> Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This wifl «ot tat lonf. i Yoors respectfully,

|

m.*.

|
f j Ajsignee for C Scbepflin & Co

J I « VTeat From streat; Plai-rf-sad, N. J.

n of the am 

CUSTOM HOUSE RUSH. 

It is to A woman that Japan owes hex 
claim to Corea and to the naval suprema- 
cy of the Eastern world. The Brat naval 
expedition which made Japan's “arms to 
abine beyond the was." as the chroniclers 
of the day so proudly wrote, was planned 
and conducted by n woman, the Kmpreea 
Jingo, and it was directed against Coras. 
The Empress Jingo, according to the Jap- 
anese chronicles, was young and beauti- 
ful. As a reward for her fidelity heaven 
inspired her with the determination to 
conquer Corea- So Jingo, ordering a fleet 
to be collected, set out in 801 A. I), upon 
Japan’s first naval expedition. 

The Empress won a rich reward for her 
courage and energy, and Corea became 
tributary to Japan. Immediately upon 
her return a child was born to the Km- 
press, who, when he grew np, became a 
great warrior, and is now worshipped un- 
der the name of Haebimau, God of War. 
In later times it became the fashion to at- 
tribute the Coreau victory to the influence 
of the unborn child. All over Jr pan there 
are temples erected in honor of both Hach- 
iman and Jingo, and as late aa 1074, when 
the Japanese troops left for Formosa, 
many Of them prayed for the especial pro- 
taction of Hachiman, God of soldier*. 

HORSES HOT INVITED. 

WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

IS -A.IT3D VESTS, 
, sre worthy the inspection of all close buyer*. 

ae, Packer’s Block 

Babcbck Building. 
Alfiff 4m B*I1 It ViftMt Ort«r, 
canes See Arrest. 
Augustus (71zInger, beer bottler, of 

Jackson avenue. has engaged Attorney 
George DeMrzz ; to defend him at hla 
trial at 1 In the afternoon, Friday, Sept. 
7, in the City Court. Cl linger la charged 
by Oblef Grant with selling beer in the 
city without the formality of taking out 
n license. The polloe will try to prove 
that be sold beer after the manner of n 
saloon-keeper several times, while Of rin- 
ger claims that he has always bad an 
order for goods he has disposed of. 

The dedication of the public drinking 
fountain ereetad by the Christian En- 
deavor Local Union at the oorner of Front 
and Somerset streets will take place to- 
morrow evening at 7 J5. 

The exercises will be conducted by Kev. 
Arthur Crane, and E. JL Gave, President 
of the Onion. Members of all Christian 
Endeavor societies and their friends are 
urged to be present. 

The programme will consist of singing. 
“Beeoue the Perishing"; Scrip tare lee- 
sotl ; sn address by President E. M. Cave; 
prayer by Bev. Arthur Crane; singing, 
"Throw out tbs Life line”, sad the bene- 
diction. 

Mayor Gilbert baa given hla consent to 
the bolding of the exercises, end the 
water will be turned on when the foun- 
tain Is dedicated. 

r IS THE) TIIMIEl 
To order your winter supply of 

« 27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Cwt CriilBfIM. 
The trial of Mrs. Pickett of South Bao- 

ond street on a charge of abusing her 
neighbor, Mrs. Canary, was set down to- 
day tor Saturday morning. 

Edward Hoover, for being drunk, waa 
given of choicest paying $6 One or going 
to jail for SO days. 

Charles McCann of Liberty street, ac- 
cused by hla wife of breaking furniture, 
will be tried Saturday morning. 

Jaoob Goodman was sent to jail for 80 
days for being drunk and disorderly. 

Joseph 8wick paid a tl line for peddling 
without a license. . 

Milton Darby and Edward Heekmen, 
who rode on freight trains, were released 
under suspended sentence. 

h large barrel! best kindling wood for $z. 
Leave.orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. 2 Coal,i§4 ton. M. POWERS A 
ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Ra-Op«ns September 10, ’94 * King Milan of Serria once went to the 
hotel of a distinguished lady, who waa 

! giving a bazaar for the benefit of the poor 
children of Paris. 

of Newark is 
I of Watchung 

A Story Profitable to Bead 

CHURCH CHIMES. As soon aa the King 
'appeared upon the acene.be advanced to- 
ward him with a splendid silver salver in 
her hand, on which waa beautifully em- 
blazoned the family arms. Qn it toy a 
pretty little bnnch of violets. “How 
much, martamel” asked the King. “Twen- 
ty-four Ionia, strs,’’ waa the soft response. 
Milan paid her the sum the asked with a 
courteous bow, took the salver from her 
hands, placed the bouquet in his button- 
hole and walked off with the tray under 
his arm.—Argonaut. 

Shiloh's cure is sold on a guarantee. It 
curse incipient consumption; it to the 
beet oough cure, only lo * dees; 86, CO,-. 
SI. Sola by Horsley Barker, Front Kid 
Grove ate., Plainfield, N. J. 

Karl's Clover Boot, the greet blood pur- 
ifier, gives freshness and clearness to the 
complexion end cures constipation; 86c, 

ist Fifth street has 
in northern New 

Rev. Mr. Thompson, principal of the 
Osh sen (Conn.) Aoademy, assisted In the 
services In the Church of tfie Redeemer 
Bufiday. 

The meeting at the Third Street Mission 
Thursday night will be led by J C. Whiting, 
a very Interesting speaker, and there will 
be special music. 

A letter has been received by Trinity 
Church Clerk Daniel VanWlnkle from 
Bev Cornelius Sohdnck stating that he 
and his family will be home this week, 
and he will oooupy hto pulpit Sunday. 
All are well. 

A congregational meeting of the First 
Church of Christ wsa w«U attended tost 
evening. Deacon John Ackerman pre- 
sided. The seal of the society was re- 
ceived and aooepted. It was derided to 
refer the whole of the financial complica- 
tion to the trustees for settlement The 
principal matter for consideration to the 
executing of a 88.000 mortgage to the 
John Stewart estate. It to probable that 
this will be done at onee, ae the ohurch 
cannot be arid with the 8tewart claim 
against it. The trustees frill meet to- 
morrow night 

Is one that caves you the quarters, halves and dollars. 
Ninth 

Europe 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

90S Barn Frost Hmt 
JO By V4LZJML, I-rtnifA 

Will R«-0pti n Stptinbir 10. 
Instrasuoa to mtSMTOO onums la now xtvan la (ho school- For mu particulars, address JOHN DALZUaTPTlB. 

, and family, will 
laat of - this week 

Yoang York's' Stunning Cafe a. 
The cake used at the ceremony of the 

christening of the infant Prince at White 
Lodge wae pore white, ornamented In re- 
lief with the royal, the Duke of York’e 
and the city of Edinburgh arms, entwined 
with delicate wreaths of York roees, and 
surrounded at the baae by flowers, satin 
ribbon and delicate lace. On the top of 
the cake stood a cradle, with satin cover- 
let draped with lace and surmounted by a 
crown, while at the head of the cradle 
were crossed two silk banners, the royal 
arms and the Union Jack. The whole 
was mounted'on a silver stand, and meas- 
ured thirty inches In height and sixty-two 
Inches In circumference. 

daughters, -of 
for the White Miss Fawcett’s School, 

25 Washington Are. 
Department for boys to tbe age of 18. 

“ gtrla and kindergarten. 
Girls prepared tor ooUsge. 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 

Three candidates were initiated by the 
Royal Arcanum last evening. 

There was a good at ten dan oe at the 
Opal drill of Trinity Oommandery, No. 9, 
K. T., in preparation for the field day In 
Aebury Park tomorrow. 

Fourteen Bed Men from the two tribes 
of Plainfield went to BomsrvUle last even- 
ing and assisted In the celebration of the 
second anniversary of Nsraticong Tribe, 
No. 31. Remarks, recitations and a ban- 
quet were enjoyed. 

MUSIC HALL, 
Isaac C. Varum, Sole Lessee and Manager. 

oiramriisra- 
Of tbe regular season, 

Saturday, Sept., i, 
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED, j 

Tbe Breezy Young Comedian, Mr. Charles 

Miss Scribaer and Miss Newton’s 
School for Girt* 

J ' And Kind«rgart«n 
303 LeGrande aveooe, — 

WILL RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894 
For particular* address the priori pals. 

DICKSON CYCLING COMMENT. getting into mischief. She waa rataruing 
from Switzerland with her mother in a 
special train a short time ago, when the 
alarm cord was pulled and the train 
stopped. The railway officials were dd- 
abie to find the offender and were scold- 
ing away near the royal carriage, when 
the little Qnesn's head appeared at the 
window and she cried out in great alarm, 
“It wasn't me, please." The officials, 
being satisfied that the real culprit was 
revealed, ordered tbe train to proceed. 

Z mmermin may ride at tbe next meet 
or the Oreeoentr. 

The South Brooklyn Wheelmen will run 
to Plainfield Sept. 8. 

Charles Archibald of Atlantlo avenue, 
Brooklyn, rode to Plainfield with a friend 
Sunday and called on hto cousin, E. E. 
Tall of Elmwood plaoe. 

A number of 

and company presenting 

m zn: 

100 Nights In New Yorks 
You won’t do a thing but laugh. 

LAU GH_MJ All the time. HTLAUGH 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

!—A fine new sign has been painted for 
Charles Greader at Somerset and Chat- 
ham streets. 

i—100 baskets more of choice fruits will 
be reoelved by Neuman Bros, tomorrow. 
Call early. Watchung avenue and Fifth tbe Oreeoent Wheelmen 

paraded about town tost night with trans- 
parenriee advertising the raoee to be held 
tomorrow afternoon beginning at 3. 

Aa Amusing Scientific Experiment. 
An ingentus boy, with any musical in- 

stinct, can produce the most marvelou*. 
tones with an ordinary paper knife. In 
fact, one can (day tunes with it by strik- 
ing the knife against a hollow p.ece of 
furniture—the 'angle of a desk, for exam- 
ple. By experimenting all sonnds of tht 
gamut can be produced. Various air*, can 
be played after some practice with this, 
primitive instrument. I p 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES- 
Oae ef Many Sack Uesl Cases. 
Blnoe the escapade of Kate Parkis son 

and Olarn Oonger, resulting in finding 
the missing girls In Newark, Clara 
Conger's stepfather has been seeking the 
arrest of Garrett Mattie, a lad who to ac- 
cused by the Conger girt of ill-treating 
her. Clara to 18: yean old, and Mattto 
not much older. 

Yesterday two men called 00 Justice 
Mosher and demanded the arrest of Mat- 
tto. Finding that the alleged offense took 
plaoe In Middlesex County, the justloe 

.. MANNING. i 
And Granite Works 

Especial accommodations for transient trade. 
. i Omen AND STABLES, 

147, 140, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo, railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR...,...; Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.,... Manager, 

street this evening. Praotloe may be re- 
sumed. 

—The North avenue Chinamen take 
one glass of soda.water a day. They 
invariably take plain lemon, and 00m- 
plnln that it to too arid. Of course they 
go to Reynolds's. *~ 

—Mrs. Allis N. Lines reached the Mor- 
ris Plains asylum yesterday afternoon at 
8:30 She (Ud not realise whither she 
had been taken. The Misses Manning 
will cars for the children. 

—With tbe constant building going on 
in Plait field, David T. Kenney of North 
avenue to kept busy putting in superior 
plumbing such ae he excels In, and hto 
men are sought after continually to make 
thorough repair of defective rid systems. 

■nictATxs 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, We have devoted more space this 
M 

and will be able 
Telephone 153, connected with all circuits 

of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn. 
8 10 J 

tint! to our 7c S|Ifc 

to'give purchasers prompt service. 
Don't miss this sale, if you want to 

savi money on Housefurnishing 
Mr. Bssym Bewaring. 

Charles Runyon of West Seventh street 
to still at the Bayvlew House, Atlantic 
Highlands. He U recovering from the 
injuries he reoelved in a runaway a tew 
days ago when he waa thrown from a car- 
riage by the actions of a frightened horse. 
Three sUtobas bad to b# taken In outs on 

Bargains In All kinds of 

The Empress 4f Russia keeps a perform 
fountain in bef reception room, and cat. 
have any one of a dozen fragrant odor 
sprayed about by pressing a button 
Very often when her husband touch** n 
button his attendants sniff danger. : 

A very pleasing table decoration that i> 
easily carried out throughout the sunimer 
months to the addition of flowers to the 
finger bowls. :Cse double bowls, on* 
large enough tci hold the other and flit 
the space between the two with »er> 
small blossoms. ! The effect of dipping the 
linger into the tower encircled water b- 

■aey ae a Bee, aag Mere Css fa 1. 
W|Utam P. Howe, who cultivates the 

farm.of the late George Stewart to Wash- 
ington vllle, Is now engaged In the oar- 
peutry business In this city, and baa to 
do tbe agricultural work after hto eight 
heura dally labor at hto trade. 

As the summer season U rapidly drawing stray from us, to must oor men's, women's 
children’s russet shoes ofall descriptions go wkh it regardless of cwt. Come to and make 
a offer and see what a bargain we can give yea. W e »-<J have a few pairs of children ■ 
k ties at 3qc, which have bees idling at fit sod $i.»s per pdr. . . 
P. S.—Don’t forget that we carry the largest assortment of Tranks and Bags in lh! d*y 

X7Q ATST~m <3C FD8ALL. 

Plainfield, N. J 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVC. 
He ManufacturwTThem RESTORES STRENGTH SPLENDID TONIC 

jewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenu« 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and «haii e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

PARK AVENUE 
and 

FRONT STREET 

A. W. Batphea, Wm. Bloom and Wo. 
Smith of Raet Grange, hare bean sralootoe 
guests to Korin Plainfield. Meets*. 
Bloom and Smith are export wheelman, 
and used thetr cyciee foe the trip. 

Mrs. Wm. Mdpablli as! her charming 
rtoter, Mlm Eleanor McBride, are visiting 
Mrs. H. H. Brogaw of 30 Doer street. 
Mm. Brokaw entertained her atotar. Mtw 

The 1 

Veal, 
, Peck ■ 

, Jr., of Sycaa 
I from Brooklyn. 

e fimUy of K. J. Waring returned 
homo bom ML Pcoouo today. 

Mr. of Central avenue spent 
Sunday At Aremo-by■ the-Sea. 

T. E. gUzeU and bride arrived hi 
today fries thetr wedding trip. 

Jamrnla and Edward O. Pope have 
i trip to Washington. 
Kirch of Somerset street to 

1 a visit to Jemeeport, L. I 
Ms] Ttm. J. Carlton of Eliztbeth 

totfgej. W. D.W. Miller over Sun- 
day. 

of North Plainfield to 
__. week with friends to Philadel- 

phia. 
, Shreva of Grove street has 

visit to Averne-by-tbe- 

Mrs. Holmes of Baltimore to visiting 
her brother, 8. A. Wallace of Grove 

. Lincoln to expected home 
tbe Norman House, Ocean 

Mtoe Johnston of 
returned |fom a visit 
Jersey. , 

Rev. Eg ward 
street to .(expected 
Saturday.!: 

B. A. Hfigeman, Sr. 
leave Lak^ Placid tbe 
for home. 

Mrs. 8. A. B. Green and 
Park avenue, left today 
Mountalnm 

John vfj Beekman of West - Eighth 
street has returned from a business trip 
In the Weaji. 

Mtos MlUpr and younger slater of La- 
Grande avenue left today for a stay In 
tbe OatekU||. 

Bev. and jif ret Herbert F. Randolph of 
Craig place return today from a vacation 
of two werits- 

Mtos Rebecca Loyd of Washington 
avenue to eijoylng a trip to Philadelphia 
and Atlantic Olty. 

Miss Luoy P. Davis of East Fifth street 
[to eotertalntog her cousin. Miss Estelle 
' Davis of Orijnge. 

Mrs. W. A. Schutt, daughter Nellie and 
son Herbertjof Duer street are at O Jean 
Grove for two weeks. 

Mbs Maty B. Wells of Washington 
avenue hasif returned from a trip to 
Garrisons o^ the Hudson. 

Mtoa Minnie Soheldeeker of 413 New 
street has returned from a three-wests 
vacation at 6oean Grove. 

B. P, Greenwood of Boehm's Front 
Street dry gqbd-t establishment has gone 
to Washing!*^) for a short stay. 

Mrs. John *W. VanHorn, wife of the 
borough special marshal, to home again 
from her vlslj to Aebury Park. 

Mrs. Gilbert 8. Martin of North Plain- 
field la home from Aebury Park, with her 
baby muoh Improved to health. 

Mtos Zulle fohroder, and Mlse May me 
Haws of Blrjeboro, Pa., are spending a 
few days with friends to Brooklyn. 

Mrs. W. M.^Ulner and children of Bast 
Second street jars expected home tom or- 
row after a vyit to Brewsters, N. Y. 

Mtoa Elizabeth Ooro well of Waynwond 
plaoe to enjoying the pleasures of Long 
Island Sound pt West Norwalk, Conn. 

Mtoa Agnee*Btoir and Thomas D. Blair 
have returned, from Aebury Park, where 
they have beej} spending the Bummer. 

Mrs. Charted Penfleld and mother Mrs. 
Smock, of Pzkk avenue, returned today 
after a week 4 the Albion, Long Branch. 

George P. Coupee and son Charges re- 
turned home JJBSterday on the steamship 
Manitoba aftfcr a six-weeks European 
trip.. I ' 

After an absence of several months, 
Robert OoucolJj waa cordially welcomed 
back among hi* friends during a flying 
visit borne. t 

Barry O. Runyon of West Seventh 
street has returned from a visit at the 
home of bto jjocie. Gov. Werta, Spring 
Lake Beach. | 

Rev. and Mrf B. F. Powell of Birds- 
boro. Pa., are spending e week with Mr*. 
Powell's aiater|Mrs. J, F. Schroeder of 
Watchung avamtot 

James Wtow^U Draytoo of East Ninth 
•treat has accented an cff#r of the Cripple 
Omsk Mining (jptnpeny of Colorado, and 
will Miter thetremploy October 1. 

The Thousand Island New* records to 
Its Under-CUff. |*ke Placid, correspond- 
eoee that among those whoea departs re 
to greatly regre|ted to E.~ B Clark of 

Mr*. 

Mr*. H. 
Mrs. Brokaw 
Samuel Da' 

NBlnfftAlllNS 
sopbrt of Somerville, 

1 , a _ 
—The sale ot*tloketo 
usic Hall box 4ffioa, to 1 Music 

Ingty large. 

140 West Front Street. Plainfield. N. 

Today and every dajf we will sell yon 

everything you want Rt prices that will give yon double the 

value for yonr money; These prices move ’em. 
54-inch Cream Damask table linen 3*c yard. 
Extra heavy linen toweling 7c. - , 
White counterpanes 87c, worth (1.35. 
Children's fast black hose 10c, children’s fast black seamles 
New ontlng flannel roc. 
100 dozen embroidered handkerchiefs 5c each. < 
Fruit of ute Loom muslin 7c; Dwight Anchor muslin 7c. 
Lonsdale cambric 8J4c. 

hose isc. 

our hew writing paper 14c box, value 15c. 
Silver pasted teg spoons *$c half dozen; do. table spoons 50c half do 
Two-quart granite coffee pots. 
Thin tumblers, fine, 35c dozen. 
10x4 gray blankets ̂ 9C pair. 

"Quality not quantity" my motto. 

M. Goods 
; At Gardner’s Bakery, 

41 Somerset st. 
   7«tt 

DEL MABVU FABBSJMIBY, 

Our creamery now completed. We 
sake oor own butter; always fresh, 

always good. * ‘ “ ~ * 
tend Jersey 

3. C. POPE Ad CO., 

Inauranc* Agenti, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT,STREET, 

Still Selling at Greatly Redaeeil Prices. 
Just take notioe of sRme of the special pric»: 
In blue fine imported-worsted coot and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported 
mere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported casamere coat and 

vest, at $5. These are bargain* which cannot be duplicated. i ̂  
Children’s jackeu and panu at 85c and upward; also children’s knee 

panto at *sc and upward. Boy’* long pant suit* from fa 75 and upward; 
xjy's long pants 85c and tip. 

Men’? Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will aot fast long. Yours respectfully, 

ZL K/. 

31* We 
' ' Assignee tor C Scbepflin fie Co 

Froot street; Plainfield. N. J., 
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ootil iOorporatton Oounsel
, ! • wbUe&he'tblrd witness waa 1

Vorta Plala-

ttaM last Friday
I

TWs Is
aotioa

Boat Davis.
Mr. MUss, It will be

Indleted on ooaptaiat of bis nepbsjw,
mittaa Hsstnwl Hurley of WaUabont
Market, Brooklyn, son of the lau Santoel
Barley, MUasfs forsMr

Z^\!£Z£?«£'

Young Barley brought swtt
1802, The attendant's lawyer was I PtwJns Ooort In

Attorney dwarfs Dskssa. - ' I W0.000, on tk* grand that
Three Ptatsfisld jnlinsmsn. Vrsdectek. wtaloed aaJosUy s part of

m the
Miles for

son, Mattoa sad foekafeUow
that JuUas B«csebof»kle had oooducted a
gasB* of eards for si pewy to hi* shop on
UM toners* sttsst |yidge the night of
Friday (set and UM pomlng vt Saturday.
Mattox and Frederl fkeon had seen the
table, the cards, tb<; money and the play-
ers OB looking through two holes In a
rear door. Tbe genie was being played
on UM Boiasrut county side of the shop.
Tbs poUeasMO testified to bavin* heard
mnsrks about raisltg. going bettor and
placing tbe ante. A P S S *•»•' baa ffszed
through th* boiss tsid of use ootns thsy
had seen. Boefcafelfow bad beard re-
marks. The boles w«fe described ss being
as Urge as a Seed peodl, the
two offloers InslsUng^taat they had been
able to see through qtiem In spite of tbe
claim* of Counsel I>eif eza. fiookafellow
had been attracted b | the load noise at
night. I

Julius was the fl&t witness for bis
side. Counsel DeMjeza explained that
tbe oase should be dismissed because tbe
defendant's name w*> Barftebdfakle, not
Warsohoftkle as thi| complaint stated.
Counsel Beed remarked that tbe appear'
aooe of the man male the dismissal un-
necessary. Tbe defendant's lawyer then
protested that the Coiurt had no Jurlsdlo-
Uon ss tbe men bad bjben In Union County
at the time whoa thej j were said to have
been disorderly In Hoi fceraet.

Barschofskle's evidi joce was a narrative
of what bad occurred that night. He bad
remained up until a| trying to sell his
business to Abrabsuf Kuntunan. The
remarks about money|Kblch the officers
olalmed they! bad £e*rd related to tbe
price of various shoes! No table had been
used for card playing fjut an employe and
S friend bad played fcaelno until 9:30.
The men wore oo the jjolon Oounty side
of the line all tbe time!

Max BobwtnkelhoferJ was called next.
Be waa Pole NoJ a wbo had
plaved oaaluo on a| lap-board with
the workman. Hf atuok to the
time 9:30 and the Cijjoii Oounty claim.
Max Epstein, the workman, came- next.
Tbe aid of Herman Mdss ss an Interpre-
ter was called. Epstein told the same
story as his employer! aod friend. He
had not talked with Jgaraohofskle about
the matter at alL »The| holes In the door
wsrs no larger than « match and the
oSloers could not hav* looked through

who

tbs tale
Horiey'e property. Tbe suit

withdrawn, however, before
ha4 been raaebad, aod Judge Barrett,
prsstdisg. oonfratatated tbe litigant* on
Utatr aoUon In laflaatlng (lie prootog

ing*.
On what basis th« »uR was withdraw*

CMltber tbe plaintiff nor the defendant baa
disclosed. Ex-JueUoe Noah Dsvte
MM of the counsel tor tbe defendant.

Mllea, wbo U eighty-three yean aid, M
at Marthas Vineyard. He baa been
there ail Summer.

Ei-Justice Dart* Watted Acting Dtt-
trtot Attorney John F. Uclntyre yee+er
day and said that It would be only just If
the Grand Jury should consent to near
Mr. MUea before fUlng an Indictment. It
was like a thunderclap to Mr. Miles, h<
•aid. to hear that he had been Indicted.

Tbe defendant, on learning of the action
of the Grand Jury, bad started at one*
tor this city to get a bearing before that
body. He will probably' arrive In fle«
York today.

Mr. Mclntyre acceded to the ex-Josf
Uoe's request, and will go before U>4
Grand Jury and acquaint them with the
situation. There Is no doubt that the.
Grand Jury will await the old gentleman'i
arrival.

The oomplalnant charges that Mlleat
forged a paper by which he claimed In too
civil suit that Hur|ey senior had aettl.
all transactions with him.

Leo Daft formerly of Plalnflela waa;
Bag-bearer for the recent ascender*) of
ML Banler. the highest peak of the!
United Htatea exoept Mt. 8L Ellas, and
planted the American colors at tbe sum
mlt. In the crater of the extlnot roloano,
15,660 feet above the sea. A full-page
description of the trip, with vivid illustra-
tions. Is given In the Seattle Post-IntelU
genoer of Sunday, Aug. 13.

i

has a
ran ID

purchaser or
agreed with

except as to tbe
shop. He had

them. Abraham Run
shpp In tbe City Hotel
troduced as the.
Banchofskle's stock,
the others on everyth!
way the men had 1 eft
paid for beer onoe durtip the night. Hel-
man Barmer was anoth#- Polish witness
who knew all about the|innooent way In
which the night iiad been spent.
_ln summing up Atto^iey DeMeza re-

lied upon the testimony^ at the Poles to
clear his client. Prosecutor Beed read
the section of the ordii wee referred to
and explained that aooo ding to rvldenoe
of all the witnesses evei f claose of it had
been violated.

Mayor Meedham said hat the eaae was
ono whlob called for gn ater punishment
than a One. He Impose* a fine of $10 and
.in addition sentenced Bi rsehofskie to go
to Bomerville for five days. Attorney
DeMeM said be would g \> to the Bupreme
Court with the oaae, 1 td was allowed
(en days In which to obt In a writ of oer-
Uorart To guarantee t |« good faith of
the convicted man MS wi s deposited with
the borougn.

lohn Bafferty of Fat ; avenue found
1 grown so tha be bunted for

another good man to as (1st at tbe bar.
Be accepted a yuung ohs >. wbo said be
had been years in the »u| iness. But the
newcomer could n't drswSa glass of beer,
and went rushing about ylth a towel on
his shoulder In a style th kt proved him a
Bowery hash-house walur. He waa so
sneaky with patrons thai he was set to
work polishing brass £Kt|ngs. and after

( bis trial day wai; shipped.

•Twill • • ^
Pastor Brice feels trulyfgrateful for tbe

snooass of the" South Stirling harvest
houta. He desires The Press to thank
ail the good people of tb^ country, even
outelda of the oongreg ̂ tton. (or their
•ealous work, and PlalnHsld trlsods for
thair aUendance and co^paraUoo. Tbe
affair netted $100, whlchila a creditable
result for the first ventu:

l o n x Korroa or
WU1 Tha Press kindly
tentaot Oentrai avenoa
and Seventh streets why

a. • • • *r Peiblle

The prospect of Immediate macadamiz-
ing of Duer street Oils the residents with
Joy. They have largely to thank for this
great public Improvement the liberality
of ti. B. Wools ton, wbo generously ad-
vanoed tbe money whloh subscribers
have been delinquent In paying. Be
should be speedily reimbursed.

a
Ye Play Tire 1st Oas.

As an appettzar to the menu of hearty
laughter whloh be afterward serves in
"Inoog", Charles Dlckson,' when he ap-
pears at Mualo Hall, Saturday evening,
will offer a new curtain-raiser, "The Salt-
Oellar1'. This is a domestic glimpse In
one act, and relates In quaint bumor tbe
experteooee of a newly married couple.

Soon Flannery has rstarned fros»
vacation trip of tea days spent in Hewark
and eisewbere.

Tare* dlflareat teams are eonatdertog
a game with the Beaten. Plains nine Sat-
urday afteraooa.

Aajrastos Frentz and family ot w*est.
netd avenue made a oarrtage trip to Boyo-
ton Beach Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Stanbery aod Mr. and Mrs
'. *V Stsnbsry are recorded as honored

guests at Beabrlght.
TlckeU are oat for the stereoptloon

teetuie to be given Sept. 6 lor the benefit
of the choral society.

Boy Day stopped William H. darter's
boras while It was running sway on Park
avenue Saturday night.

Rowland a Tredwell and family
Eaat Sixth street, Plainfield. spent Sunday
with frtende In the Tillage.

John L. Force has had his West Btde
Hotel wired for electric lights, ready for
the opening tomorrow night.

Boston Campbell rejoices over the re-
turn ot his employer and his consequent
release from responsibility.

The boys of the Plains beat a Fanwood
nine of junior players on tbe local
diamond yesterday afternoon 9 to 6.

Mr. and MM. Peter Smith of Bonn
Brook spent Sunday with Mrs. Smlth'i
parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph Clark.

The Misses Huston will return to He
z*ork city Saturday from spending th«
Bummer in theStanbury oottageon Park
aVenue.

Bev. J. 8. Braker Is engaged in oorrei
pondeooe with a mualolan with the ail
ot engaging him as leader of the choral
society. !

Union aerrloes will be held by the Bap-
tists aod Methodists next Sunday even-
log. Pastor Mexlett preaching In the Bap
tlet Church.

Charles Stnmpf bss secured ton name*
for the list whloh he Is preparing In antl
olpatlon of organising a division of Sone
of Temperance.

Charles Boyer of Perth Amboy, aooom
panted by his eon Charles, is spending
week with bis brother-in-law, William
Day of Mountain avenue.

George Randolph, Jr., aged nine, fel
from OolUns's stage while he was playing
about yesterday afternoon. He was
stunned and had to be attended by Dr. F.
W. Wedtoott.

Frank Wilson of Kingston, N. T., for-
merly of the Plains, is visiting relatives
in Mew Brunswick. • He wheeled ovsr to
the village Sunday and yesterday and
called on friends here.

The way the spectators responded to
the request of the collector at the ball

e Saturday afternoon guarantees! tbe
ootitlnuanoe of the series ot games In tbe

e * n l n ,
Henry T. Smith of 66 Westervelt ave-

nue has among tbe other attractions at
his residenoe a One garden. A specialty
therein has been bis tomatoes, which
have produced abundantly, and In size
tbe fruit has approached nearly two
pounds apiece.

back mt «•>

Mrs. Charles Greader, wbose husband
fell from a load of bay and received in-
juries thatoononed him to bis recldenoe,
is suffering Intensely irom a oanoer. An
operation waa recently performed, and
there are ullght hopes for her recovery.

Om% ( *
Finding tbe system of hiring outside

labor so popular among the majority of
the Oouocit, one of tbe minority who
fought go vigorously for the home work-
men on the sewer oontract has employed
an out-of-town contractor to do some
stonework for him.

A VMHU 1B tk* Bulara.

W. B. Mattox. wbo has bad charge of
aluulc Hail for the Board of Directors,
has been highly oompUmentod tor hie
management of the bouse during the suo-
oesaful rehearsal and first night produc-
tion of "About Gotham".

Tfc* Omir * « l * n i Waa t» HI
It takes A. T. D. Honeyman to manage

an excursion. During his European trip
be had only one accident, and that was to
hlmaelf. He caught the end of the fore-
finger of his left hand In a oar door and
will IOM the nail

in thto block |s seldom ever
lighted, making It very ItooBjr. aa well
as dangaroaa. for drtvtnJ during these
dark nignta, Arn.i

babas
tec

tttsofflfi
mad station tor a year, w

1 that bis offlosls

Charles J. 1 oel of Sether-

and the rail-
icbtoUsmlnd

beatel-

•tie

John Goodwin of Manning avenue
visited State Prison last weak. He save
that be was Informed »y one of tbe keep-
ers that there are over 1.000 priaooera In
the Institution.

Tha trustees of St. John's GuUd sn-
ounoe that Braest B, Ackerman's 000-

tributton enabled them to give 1.369 poor
people a day of pleasure on tbe water.

—For a food old-fashioned family pkaic
with excellent msik and arrueemeot, CO to
Boyntci Beach.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria.!

aba was a Child. •»• atod tat CMMrta,

tmmm BJtafeto has ratamad from a trip
to Atlantic «tty.

onaria Wada, of BMktafa Morr. to
wtt« okilto and ferar.

Tkt roping m of Ua Ulianail to • • I
piuremeat on UM tall sroaada.

Miss Amy Cook of Park »<
spending a week In Ocean Grove.

A number of Me* from Ute Flams wi
to tbe MeAulmVGrWo ngbt last nUdrt.

BsarySehwaioaan's Uraat eateh In tbs
Paasalc Elver tnolatfed m « On* baas.

Edaon Day and Ohartos Boyer wen
rasUrday to the Passila river to nab for

Begret to uirt—mil by all for Ibo as-
Illness of Mrs. DavM Boas of Bast Front

Charles Brown and family of Park ave-
ane have returned borne from a weak of

The longest hit ever made on the local
diamond was that of Lewis Frentz Satur-
day. He forgot to touch second base In
hie hurry and gained nothing but exer-
cise from his strong batting.

Sam Frazoe and Tony Cregler will be
he musicians at the opening of John

Force's West-Side Hotel Scotch Plains,
tomorrow afternoon and evening. The
Clipper Quartette will sing. Jae. Loughlln
will dispense liquid refreshment.

Tbe society of Mountain Lodge, Little
Moose Lake, Adirondacks,flnds a weloome
addition In Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shepard.
daughter Miss Palsy; and their friend
Ilss Oorllee of Plalnfleld Is the belle of

Blsby Lodge In the nearby League Club
>reeerve.

The score of the game Saturday after-
noon between the local team and the
Lenox Athletic Association of Brooklyn
was 10 to 1 in favor ot the Plains. The

layers were: Scotch Plains—Honmldt
fields 3b; Johnson p; C. Frentz of;
oaulev If; Hand ee; Ball o; L. Freote

>; Erlckson 2b. Lenox Association—
onlgan 3b; Leach rf; Whiteon 2b; Sau-
die of; Slmmonds If; Flannlgan ss;
homer lh; Taylor p; Stmonaon c.

The train order poets and boards are
now op, but have n't been used.

Harry Bobloson paid a flying vltlt to
'anwoodlast week. He was chipper ae
bird, and his friends; were glad to see

Ini.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Fentz enter-

tained Mr. Pentz'e father Sunday, aod the
merry family party enjoyed a drive to

lendham.
John L. Jones. Jr.. of Flemlngton, has

inrcbaaed the house on North avenue
lately occupied by Mr. Lawrenoe and is
now moving In.

The residence of the Hisses Ha; e§ Is
a*t approaching completion. The One

plumbing work of Oeorge Tobtn Is now
receiving the finishing touches under Mr.
Tobln's dlreot management.

Walter Force of Fanwood, wbo wa»
dangerously ill, U now able to alt out on
his front veranda, and the hask boys are
able to resume their ball games, which
were discontinued while he was 111.

Augustus Frentz has taken a contract
to ooostruot a (40,000 restdenoe for Hoc.
Oarl Sohurx at Murray HUL Mr. Frentz
isso busy with that aod other contracts
that he bas a t time to collect hi* rente.
"" iceman Wheeler, who bas been supply-
Ing loe to Station Flaber. took exceptions
to Fisher patronizing Iceman Ltmbert,
aqd said that when be came baok from
his route be would get even with him.
Judge Moore was notified, and Wheeler
did nt come back.

{The stdewalka at Fanwood are still
Jejng added to by the same material
wfcloh la Unm* the pockets of the shoe-
makers at the expense of the residents.
U*oo the best authority It Is stated that
a prominent Jersey Oentrai offlolal bas re-
oefaUyjpurchased a large block of shoe-
faetory stock. This looks reasonable,
aa, although the work Is dons by Mayor
Downer of tbe township, the railroad
ootepany furnishes the material which Is
being placed upon the walks.

aooo Bnell to vtatttng In Hunterdon

••W iMkM.

B t e Carpenter to oat again after a
f»i r-dfys illness.

: U«. W. C. Klnaey to atopplng In Mor-
fown for a tew days.
Arohle Ballto to home from a vtolt wttk

frl Hum In Flamlngtoa.
eaorge Btaptea to vtotuag frtondd in

Wi ahtngton. Warren Oounty.
: Uas DeUa Frttte, wbo bas basn

dtaw: friends to Hlcb Brldaa, reoal
U* t JMT mother m i l and

id word
retorned

I.

Mr* J«a*ea BaUi was abta to ba oat
yesterday for tl
sMtous) Minnas

Mt>«MaEd*aJ]
of Broofclva ar»

Mrs Prsd
Msnean* OorWI

•pent »»Marday wttk bar
MtoM«OorWlor Hew Marks*.

Miss Mtobew of Dataasqia. Pa-.
recaroed to bsr home aAer a deHgktfo*
vto*t with her Mead Was May Gto*.

D»vld Rlaekforfi leader of FrlaSMlamlv
Oonwt BiSMl. « S M -

Master Allte Porter
Mtos (deal's

tbe

BAMBERGER'S,
'•THE ALWAVS BOSY STORV

•X

Our 2d ifioial IM-Simer Clearing Sale

day vttfc Uie PUibAeld Knights
Pythla*.

Mr. Lynees and H. Woods b«v» ra-
»nrn«d to their home) la tttmry OHr. after
a pleasant vtott of tiro «e«*s with BBas
MiUlkao. : '

Adam Dealsman will rpesd tbe week
to Asbury Park, and bring borne bU
family, wbo have been atopplng several
weeks to the Park.

Tbe many blends of John Thorn**
Donahue nre to deep grief over bis death,
which occurred this morning, aged K
rears, 8 montha and 11 day*. Typhoid
fever was tbs Ulneas.

Ttogley of Boyeeflsld. wbo
baa been vtoltinc hto brother George to
Summit; paid bto brother John a vtott on
hto w«y boms yesterday*

William Biker, coachman for Frank
Oovey, wbo while oaring for one of the
boreea wss bltton in the Up, la doing weU
under the carp nt Dr. Brakaley.

Tbe committee 00 text-books met yes-
terday afternoon to Dr. Wbitford*s office,
Dunelleo. for the purpose of adopting
books for the local and district schools.
The committee. Dr. Wbltford, Albert
Boper, and WUJiam Fltz Bandolph. w<
asalsted at the meeting by Bevs. A. I.
Martins and Frank Fletcher.

Mix. Hannah Nelson, her daughter
Mies Georala, her granddaughter Edna
Garner, and her grandson Boawll Carter,
wbo have beeo aU>pptog at the Kelson
House, left there today and will spend a
few daya at the home of Mrs. Martin,
Grove street. Korth. Plainfleld. They

111 then return to their hoan to Hew
York.

More tbr Tfielr Money

PLAINFIELO'8 THEIR MODEL.

law I n u v u k Oasclal* etvea

diet Doane entertained a party of In-
terested visitors from Mew Brunswick
with sn exhlblUon of the workings
of the fire department yesterday
afternooo. The party was compoeed of
Onlef Greenwald, Alderman and ez-Chlef
Jaques, the three members of tbe Firs
Committee and the city clerk.

The Mew Brunswick committee are
about to decide whether a bell or a whis-
tle Is the better alarm to adopt when the
Uamewell system Is Introduced Into their
city. Tbe volume of the Plainfield gong
was shown by the Chief at 4 JO when be
sounded a single blow. They were much
pleased with the noise.

The visitors were given an opportunity
to ex mine, to addition to the gong appa-
atus, the worktops of all the details of

tbe Ore service. The arrangement of the
new headquarters especltlly interested
them. They expressed themselves as
astonished at the lnaxpenstvenese, the
ffiolenoy and the completeness of the
qalpment.

in tbe evening, after the Mew Bruns-
wick visitors bad gone, th« Chief showed

party of Plalnfleldere the whole system
f answering alarm*, bringing out the
or&ee to all the houses.

G A. R. ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

LlW BalM «• Pllt*fcKTS>
Interest In tbe annual reunions of the

(rand Army of the Bepubllc and Naval
reterane Association grows with'each
moceedlng year, not only among tbe vet-
irans themselves, but among all patriotic
iltlz'ns of the republic.

Tbe encampment this year at Plttsburg
from present Indications, promisee to be

Interesting and enthusiastic as any re-
union since the war. Thousands of vet-
erans from all parts of the country will

preeeqt, and Pitteburg will surpass
ereelf In showing them her hospitality.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad Oo.

will sell excursion tickets from all ticket
itaUons on Its line east of the Ohio river,

for all trains September 6 to 10, valid for
return passage on all trains until Septem-
ber 35, lnoiusive.at one fare for the round
trip.

For more detailed Information, writs to
P. Craig. Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent,

. AO. B. B . Hew York. M. I . 8

la new to. pi muss, sad wffl be

All Spring and Summer Stock
DISPOSED OF.IS

While it

Before.
of thr ttwwtr

L. BAMBERGER ft GO
-147 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. 2*. J.

—The Dally Press to on Bis regularly m
the Madtoon Avenue Hotel, Hsw York.

sans.
KO MJTTMA CMJMO

POBABCB—la DoMlM ABS. * . USt. John
Thoataa l>mslia«. as«d SI >—r». 8 moa. and
10 day* - ; ^ ^

hoataa
10 day*.
•otloe of foacrat

WCHAEDB—In Jtorth PlalnlMM. Snaday. Aug.
, St, UM, Da*M B. XlebanU, a«tKl M jeara, «'
' BMwihs sad n day*.
• Faaatad sanlcas (torn hi* late retfeoc*. 91
Wostarvalt m u e , Xortli PlataBeld, Wadnea-
dar, l>(.a,ut(.a.

DAKIBXB—A.I UM> MSldaaee at him panata, an
•<* « . . B s w DanleU, a«wJ 14 lean.«

1T«-
from hu p t n o u raaldaocs,

Wsdataday, anc », at 1 o'c'ook. Intarmaat in
BOUid* OuMMry.

WAITS AHO mm.

IF you want to boy a bouse or a build-
ing lot apply to. Ohaa. H. Hand. 817

Watcbung avenue. 817 3

rpO LBT—Lanre effloe now occupied by
1. Wm. A. OoadlAgtun ;rent low. 8 87 3

DEUQOISrS attention; oompeteoi
man will relieve any tired druggist

wbo wishes a short vacation; dty refer-
Addrees Seasonable, care Press.

837S

TDfK-Jp Oriuict.
AN ORDINANCE

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
chperfiil spirits are tbe result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. Cycling is tl|e pojpular*sport of the day.

T h e 1894 Colutnbias are a
realizadon of the ideaJ in bicycle
construction — a triixtnph of Amer-
ican skul and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing at the line of
progress, Columbiasjstill maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un-
approached.

Ride a
Columbia

f b n MFC- CO., ]

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

To provide for Of removtas aAd trtmBUaa* of
treesstaodlos;apoa or to tbsaidellnaaorttae
•lilswalis wnhin ths-Txnmahip of lanwood.

The Inhabitants of ta« TowShl of F
db

P on the Inner
the sidewalks

tod. which aald

woodbytbetr Township
ss follows:

Seal. That all tne*
or oota
wttala •
t

la •aMTo
, or tbe br
f ttk

Township of Ia •
tress, or tbe braaefceitte .
Interfere wttk or observe* the tree

walking to aad fro oa said stde-
oh klb

•hall
or
Mrfln .•wSJ^S

f oa ai sde
tacrato, or wklcb
truot the approe

es acrao,
obstruot the

lkof vehicles to said sidewalks, or any ot them,
or which shall Interfere wttn or obstruct the
Urbt from the etoetno or other street lamps
alooa- aald sidewalks, or any of then, shall be

the owner or owner* of the
. to the sMewalka npoa whloh

taM tree* may be atandtas; wtthTn twenty
days after the paaaure ofthJa ordtnaaoe. aa
not to penait of any obetrnetlon tothe free

"" " ' to and fro on

P buggy
BALE.—Bearly new side bsr

Apply 407 Oentrai avenue
816U-eod

WAaTTBD—By a young girl. Protest
ant, a situation as waitress. Ad-

dress or call 965 South Si st. 8 88 3

TT8EITJL man wanted; must under-
\J stand oare horses, oow, gmrden; sin-

gle preferred; whits or colored; refer-
ences required. Box 16, Nether wood.

8972

wANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 433 LaOrande ave.

WANTED—A girl
work; reference

210 East 9th St.

for general h'uae-
required. Apply

PAB r of furnished bouse to let with
owner; 7 rooms; near Orescent Ave

one Chorch; adults of refinement only.
Address A Home, ears Press, and receive
particulars. 818 9

GIEL wants situation at general bouse
work. Call 192 Grove st.

Saatatav Hill t* Spa** 1m imtrruU.
United 8Utes Senator David B. Hill

will make an address at tbe annual exhi-
bition of the Somerset Oounty Agrlcul-
ural Society, which takea place In Somer.
rllleSepc 12 and 13. F. P. Oloott. a
New York banker, wbo : baa a country
raeldeoce at Bernardsvllle, la a great
friend of the Senator, aad induced bios to
>romiee to attend. In a' latter written to

r. Oloott last week, Mr. Hill promises
speak on agriculture (no potttler) at

oon Thursday. Sept. 13.

• S a * .

Editor T. W. Morrison, of the Plain-
field Evening News, who has been at tbe
Mount Sinai Hospital, New Tork, for the
past ten days, undergoing a surglesJ
operation, baa almost recovered and is
expected to be around m a day or two.

Morrison Is well known In this c!ty
disease for which he I* treated was

contracted while he was in the Union
Army and a captive at Llboy Prison.

Mrs. Putnam, forristdale, Maw.,

"That
Bearing-
Down
Feeling

and dixzy, ' faint,
gasping attacks left
me as soon as I be-
gin to

C'ompotmd.
like

I was alck withtbedead.
so ioag 1 tboogta I never ca«U get;wett."

YOUNG girl wants situation as nurse
Ktrl or to assist in light housewors:.

Oall 823 South 2d st.

OBGAN
dress W

for sale; good as new.
M., care Press. \

A d -

WAFT£D at once, stenographer and
typewriter. Apply to Oraig A

Marsh. 101
8th street.

Kast Front St., or 308 West
828S

WOMAN
day or week

wants work of any kind by
308 Arlington ave.

8282

WAHTKD—Young girl for
housework, with refe

413 East 6th st.

general
Call

8282

WA TED-GM for general hoi
work. Oall at 423 LaGrande ave.

any obstmotlon to the approach of vehlclei
thereto from the nubile roads or atreeta, or
pennttthe otatraeUon af tbe UcbtorUchta
from any of the electric or other street lamp*

Sec.*. And be It enacted that saldtrees
shall be trimmed as lefeiiad to In the preoeA-
ln*- Motion b* the persona aad In the manner
therein mentioned, under the direction of the
chairman of the Township OonnnlHoe of said
Township of Fanwood, or soon other person
or persons as aald Ton — - "-
deaiirnate or appoint.

Sec. 8. And be Item
or persons ownlnc tbe _
the sidewalks within said
•hall refuse or fall to oomply
alons of this ordinance. aaMJN

as aald Townahlp Committee may
rr appoint.

And be It enacted that tf any person
ijacent to

ip aforesaid
with the provi>

alons of this ordinance, said person or persona
ao offendlmr shall, on ooorioOon thereof, be
punished by s One ot not Jem - - "
more than one hundred dollar*.

PaaMd AU«, JO.UBJ.
KDWASD U BAND.

Townahlp aerk.

Jl I I DONALD.
ONE WORD TO THE WISE I

AMIS H. VAN HORN
Arctaktagi
cut in two p
or credit, to be <

nv orders for goods to be delivered in tbe Fall, on account of the great
N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. Caab
1 In the Fall,

Cariets anfl Furniture Prices.
ol iatrrain-mliimwt fMir *»n1. ' J ,i . iei» A n t t a n * m̂aV lasmliIMISM sn>l*« • >

Corporation Notice.

ProposalsforSewers
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe

Common Council of the City of FtainfleULNew
Jersey, at a special meeUnsf duly celled for
the purpose held AaaruatH UN, notice la
hereby siren that the Common Council will
meet on Wetfnaaday, Sept. *, UM, at 8 o'clock
p. m, at the Counail Chamber. So. M» Park
avenue. In the dty of PlalnllaliLat whteh time
and place said Common Council will receive
sealed proposals for doing the work and furn-
lahlns- tbe material* In the eoostnctlon of
•uoh portion of the sewer contemplated In the
ordtnenee entitled. "An Ordtaanee to provide
for tbe oonstruoUon of a ayatoni of sewerace."

ed July SI USt. aa prevMed for In the
• tnoaoona now on flle In the of-

Clerk, No. IDs Park a»e., Plaln-

Ipt of the bid* or proposal* the
Council will Immediately proceed to unseal
the sane and publicly announce the content*
In the presence of the parties blddtna* or their

'aoSTak

floeof tbe
field. N. J.

Upon

All wool ingrain
Tapestry Bra
Velvet carpet
Body Brnucls
Antique oak bed:

t per vard... v
tper yard. .i.

per yard |.
I luits v

•4$c
.75c

32

Antique oak bedtoom suits.
Antique oak bedroom suits | J O
Parlor suita, in plnsh covering.
Parlor suits, in plush coveriss;.
Parlor suits, in rag covering. fjo

Do not bays
Warranted a 1
st our establu

Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over joo sow In use.
baker or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchased at is

G M I S l i l i f i r i . FJtEE OF CHAR6E to AK Parts «f tin State!
STORING

rates is where 1
with!

FURNITURE—Where people can stare furniture In s dean place at low
are goinsjjaad.facb is the new building at 88 Bask st. Fnrshnre moved

HORN", Limited.
rket Street, nearest Plane street. Newark,

You Can

prupei record of ._
tbe minutes of the OonncU.

Bach proposal moat be accompanied by a
certified cheek for tUKL parable to the Treaa-ertMed cheek for
urer of the dty of

materlal required and the work
ltletof

o be done I*

Cjao feet IS Inch pipe sewer.
e\K0 feet»lnoh pipe sswer.
ljHS feet 10 Inch pipe aewer.
i»l* feet»Inch pipe sewer.
M0 r branches.
97 manbolea.
SB drop connections at manbolea.
3B lampbolea.
T w o ISO ajalloi]
One UOBfnai ,
aaoerteneton connections on T besnohes.
5.000 feet tile under drain*. :
Duplicate plan* may be examined aad form*

or proposal. apwHtloarlo—. - contract, bond,
etc., may be obtained at the ofloe of the BD*4-
neer.10a.Park avenue, PlalnneM, K. 3.

The rlcht to reject any or an bids is ex-
by tbe Common Council.

Pi a yoar faith to any shoe we
cell you. Abo, to what

we adverti je we
do. Raise

WANTED—8mall house In Plain field
In exchange for brown stone and

brick boose in good location, Brooklyn;
equity $3,000. Address B., care Press.

8M2

AH proposals must be endorsed -Proposal*
for Sewer*."

JAMBS T. af ACMUBBAT, City Clerk.

WAHTsD—Oirt
work at 604 Washington st.;

for general hooee-
mjst

have Kood. Plainfield reference. 8 SS 4

BUIB T-aere truck farm
nP Inside Boronfch Hmlta; all
the Improvements and stock. M 0 . Mnl-
ford, broker. 8 20 tf

provem ents.

BUYS a new house at
Netberwood with Im-

Mulford, broker. 8 10 tf

P>B SALE—Hooae and lot, 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk train Central depot;

Madison avenue; ptfee •4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, S minutes walk from de>

r<; price tl.800. Hew bonae,lot 80z l« ;
rooms;prtee tl.800; ail bargains. W.

M Baeoa, 67 Hocth sve. 4 17 tf

OtUirs hiRft| Cuts.
BPT FTTIO,

B. MOBSS. tmtaOn* aad rapat

TOWNSEND 8
VARBLS AND 6RAKITE WORKS,

BOMXB8BT STSJ3R.

OOBMOMO Oaod work, gandsuaer-
al at tatr pcteaa. B4y

NoUee of Order to Limit Creditors.

Oouty Butogats's Omoa.
•Male of William i t Blder, IIIIDSMIIII
BoOee ht hereby alvea (ha* th s

day of iwna. A.
of the •adatalc
M X

t , I I M
alvea (ha* on the suteanth
D.. ISM. on the a>pucstloa

t a t a c s , i^stlwtrtratoc oc William
M Xr«sr.dsQaaasdiaa ordarwaa made by the
SarrocaM n^olrlnc OMeradlMira of Wnllsa
V. Bidar. dtoasad to brine la their debta,
< l * rtlim l t a id dcedent,

pnaeat
ma th

sa
e la their debta,

« a n l a s t a e said decedent
amrmari d

lb

se s
oath or amrmarinn. aad p

as to U» •ahecrlber wtthla sine man tha
rom tte das* of aald order; and la

demote nimnr aay saeh eradltor ahoaid n*
k m narnd of hti or bar

M m • 8ixno«, Jr.. administrator.
• M10

JOTICB. Ian* is, ISM.

•Mate of wnnaat*. Lows.
Pvrsaaat te the order at •

> of the eonnty of DBloa.ioath*aM
tratMsotsatd H peas at

cradnon of aald

T 11 11

XlCUTOK'ai

H.
of

DeMOTT.
> XL S. amb<

S B y

P. A. DUNHAM,

"VAH
BeaJ Brtato ststd lAnratHe,

wmt mom.
1 1 V

E: _.
bysl»am thatth* aeesajM af the.

sera, aai ayjaa os jaacj vmtoto^tM oeoeasns.
win be a^dttad aad atanl by iha ajaraaasa.

ad ajr MMliasmt to: She Orphans'
eObMir of Vnlom. oa WadnewUy
daref i e i i w m r

torn* A 1

Dated

.H _
WDUUAMD
*A*t j*n

71010

EXBOCTORT BaTTIJBKKMT.
»o«»ai hi hereby cWen, that the aaeasaM of

the wUlet NtohatoVw." West. ilinMiia. wm be
m d aad statad by «heS»ariia*m as>« n>
•edaKsasnssMM to ̂  Orphaas* OBaot of
eooBtye* Oalna. ea Wednesday, theihtrd

maw a. TASWCTKU.
aVOTWBIX.

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE M1IXINER..

Invites the pnbBc gcSMraBy to call at her
Kkr Fkst NattesJ Bank.

order to dear oat the stock of Mlffiaary a>
oanaad. wffl redwes the prka teSea* th

Aij anUtucdcred Airi for joe, re-rnforced front
and back, linen bos'm; ao*l good muslin. We guar-
antee tike fit. Try one?; y(m will try more.

Halt*, Trunks, Ships." ,
C. A. rlALLOCK. IO9 Wett Front Street.

Special for this Week.
P|UTNiv|VI & DEGRAWP

3 210 West Front Street.
Henmdorf dyed

Tntkey red table dpvers 518 70c, 8x4. 89c, 10x4 ft .
half bocjp 15c, usual price iajc. i

I « SH^Ef'S A^fD PILLOW CASBS.
9x4 forj : . . „ . . . . ..50c I 4« inch for
10x4 fof . . . . . . ; . .« ' . r . . . .58cI 45 inch for .,

jiale of iici Handkerchief- Still

.14c

On.

The
In all gradeit frpin t i apto tbe best. Place to bay is

XT. 3 . OB> A TTJ5V&,
Hate, Starts and Trnnk^j. | | ; ito Wet Front Street.

30c eacb

New tHa.fi1 style Derby Hats,

Ltrge
Slip pks 7SC and $i

5c each, 16 io. do jc each,

4>f Flower Poti. Prices W»j
r̂ baodDedj 4 in. pots with saucer jc each, 5 in. do
4 in* do DOC each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do

; extra saucers for 1 common pots; large assortment of fancy Sower
pots and hanging basket
clotbesnns ic doz; can bf
RoyaJ Tioth Powder,

jtYLLEN'S*

pnees proportionately low; lamp chimneys jc;
oy-aJ T<joth Powder free whh f i parchases; ase

Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c store.
i fMt Front Street.

i S t y

toe.
02

!
GUdermaater*

Sroa. r%nos. Also*
Hajnlia Qrgmon. Piaaos

•ST FROMT ST.
Molidd, Starr aad Jacob

«r«tf

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. Cycling is the 

The 1894 Colum 
realization of the idea 
construction — a triupiph of Amer- 
ican skill and eni 
stantly ad’ 
progress, < 

le line of L— 
1 maintain their proud position as 
of the world—unequalled, un- 

ron xrc. co,   n«* r«t,— a hmm 

thrlr mUod In terminating the proceed- 
logf. 

On whet baiU the cult *M withdrawn 
utUwc the plaintiff not the defendant baa 
disclosed. Ex-Ju*tioe Noah Darla min 
one of the eounaet (or the defendant. 

Miles, who la eighty-three years old, is 
at Martha's Vineyard.: He baa been 
there all Sommer. 

Ex-Justloe Davis visited Acting Dis- 
trict Attorney John F. McIntyre yester- 
day and said that It would be only just If 
the Grand Jury should ooaeeat to bear 
Mr. Miles before filing an Indictment. It 
was like a thunderclap to Mr. Miles, hit 
said, to hear that be had been Indicted. 

The defendant, on learning of the action 
of the Grand Jury, had started at one* 
tor this city to get a hearing before that 

table, the cards, thi money and the play- 
W. K Stanbery are recorded aa honored 
guests at BeabrlghL 

Tickets are out for the etereoptloon 
lecture to be given Sept. 6 tor the beoefft 
of the choral society. 

Boy Day stopped WUllam H. Carter’s 
horse while it was running sway on Fork 
avenue Saturday night. 

Rowland CL TredweU and family of 
East Sixth street, Plainfield, spent Sunday 
with friends In the village. 
. John L. Force hashed his West Side 
Hotel wired tor electric lights, ready tor 
the opening tomorrow night. 

Boston Campbell rejoices over the re- 
turn of hie employer and bis consequent 
release from responal blllty. 

The boys of the Plains bent a Pan wood 
nine of junior players on the local 

in, Plainfield Agent 

The policemen tee 
remarks about rah 
placing the ante, 
through the boles 

marks. The boles wt*e described as being 
as large as s lead pencil, the 
two officers lnalaUngrthat they had been 
able to see through them In spite of the 
claims of Counsel Deifeza. Boekafellow 
had been attracted b| the load noise at 
night. 1 

Julius was the iifot witness (nr bis 
ride. Counsel Delgeze explained that 
the oase should be dismissed because the 
defendant’s name w*$ Berschdfskie,* not 
Wsrscbofakle ns the complaint stated. 

under the ear* of Dr. Brahstoy. 
The committee on text-book* met yes- 

terday afternoon In Dr. WhlttonTs office, 
Dunelleo, for the pUrpo«e of adopting 
books tor the local and district schools, 
rha committee. Dr. Wbltford. Albert 

AN ORDINANCE 

Mr. McIntyre aooeded to the ex-Jus- 
tioe’s request, and will go before thi 
Grand Jury and acquaint them with ttu 
situation. There la no donbt that Lh< 
Grand Jury will await the old gentleman’) 
arrival. 

The complainant changes that Miles 
forged e paper by which he claimed In the 
civil suit that Hur|ey senior had settled 
all transactions with him. 

Hummer In the 8 tan bury cottage on Park 
avenue. 
| Rev. J. 8. Braker Is engaged In oorree- 

pondeooe with a musician with the aim 
of engaging him as leader of the choral 

PLAINFIELD’S THEIR MODEL. society. 
Union services trill be held by the Bap- 

tists and Methodists next Sunday even- 
ing, Pastor Msrlett preaching in the Bap- 
tist Church. 

Charles Stnmpf ban secured ten names 
for the list whloh he Is preparing In anti 
olpetlon of organizing a division of Sons 
of Temperance. 

Charles Boyer of Perth Amboy, accom- 
panied by bis son Charles, la sp ending a 
week with hls brother-in-law, William 

of what bad occurred that night. He had 
remained upi until s| trying to sell hls 
business to Abrabaof Huntsman. The 
remarks about money jsrhlcb the officers 
delated they! had yekrd related to the 
price of various eUoee,’ No table bed been 
used tor card playing fut an employe and 
a friend had played Jcaelno until 9 'JO. 
The men were on the jjlntoD County side 
of the Une ell tbe Haifa 

Max Sobwtnkelhoferi was called next. 
He was Pole Noj a who bed 
played oaalno on lap-board with 
the workman. H# stuck to the 
time 9 JO and the Utjjon County claim. 
Max Epstaln, the wor|mao,' came nexL' 
Tbe aid of Herman Mi tee as no interpre- 
ter was called. Epefa^n told the same 
story as hls employer! friend. He 
had not talked with Barschofekle about 
the matter at alL ,Tht|holes to the door 
were no larger than 4 match and the 
offloere could not hav* looked through 
them. Abraham Huntsman, who haa a 
shpp In the Olty Hotel fmllding, was In- 
troduced as the proppe^tive purchaser of 
Barsohotskie’s stock. |He agreed with 
the others on everythin! exoept as to tbe 
way the men had 1 eft the shop. He had 
paid for beer once durtqg tbe night. Het- 
man Sermer was another Polish witness 
who knew all about theftonooeot way to 
which the night had been spent. 
_ln summing up Attorney DeMeza re- 

■•w srauwuk Official, Bit,, aa 
laalght ta ffiadcra Wire Methods. 

Chief Doane entertained n party of In- 
terest ed visitors from New Brunswick 
with an exhibition of tbe workings 
of the fire department yesterday 
afternoon. The party was composed of 
Cnlef Greenwald, Alderman and ex-Chlef 
Jaquee, the three members of the Fir* 
Committee and the olty olerk. 

The New Brunswick committee are 
about to decide whether a bell or a whis- 
tle le the better alarm to adopt when the 
Gamewell system le Introduced into their 
city. The volume of the Plato Held gong 
was shown by the Chlel at 4 JO when he 
sounded a single blow. They were much 
pleased with the noise.. 

The visitors were given an opportunity 
to ex mine, to addition to the gong appa- 
ratus, the workings of all the details of 
the Ore service. The arrangement of the 
new headquarters especially interested 
them. They expressed themselves ss 
astonished at the lnexpenalvenese, the 
efficiency and tbe completeness of the 
equipment. 

In the evening, after the New Bruns- 
wick visitors had gone, the Chief showed 
a party of Platofleldere the whole system 
of answering alarms, bringing out tbe 
bones to all the houses. 

rtak-riaalls| by a. PlalaSUSw. 
Leo Daft formerly of Ptainflela was 

flag-bearer tor the recent ascenders of 
ML Bonier, the highest peek of the 
United 8 la tee except ML 8L Ellas, and 
planted the American oolors at tbe sum- 
mit, to the crater of tbe extinct voloano, 
15,660 feet above the sea. A full-page 

f you want to buy a bouse nr a bulld- 
. log lot apply to Oh as. H. Hand. 817 
atebung avenue. 8 K7 9 

9 LET—Large office now occupied by 
Wm. A. Coo ding ton ;reat low. 8 *7 3 

week with ble brother-in-law, ' 
Day of Mountain avenue. 

George Randolph, Jr., aged nl 
from Oolllns's stag* while be was 
■ bout yesterday afternoon. I 

to I All wool ingrain t per yard... .1... rtgsc Antique oak bedroom tuiti  
pet per yard» .. ,*Jc Antique oak bedroom suits   
I j 75c Parlor suits, to plash covering  
per yard. ...J ooc Parlor suits, to plush covert^.. 
suits .......i... .$10 Parlor suits, to rag covering  

TuAisriD zrsAietgkejs 
ige until you have seen the famous Portland. Over goo now 
ter or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchai 

DRUGGISTS attention; competent 
man will relieve any tired druggist 

who wishes a ehort vacation; olty refer- 
ences. Address Reasonable, care Press. 

8879 A man of Habile Spirit. 
The pro*poet of Immediate macadamiz- 

ing of Duer street fills the residents with 
; Joy. They have largely to thank tor this 

great public Improvement the liberality 
of L. B. Wools ton, who generously ad- 

| vsaoed the money whloh subscribers 
have been delinquent In paying. He 
should be speedily reimbursed. 

Corporation Notice. 

Proposals for Sewere 

Pursuant to n resolution adopted by the Common Council of the City of Plainfield .New Jersey, at a special meeting duly called for 

to New Brunswick. He wheeled over to 
the village Sunday and yesterday and 
called on friends here. 

The way the spectators responded to 
the request of the oolleotor at the ball 
game Saturday afternoon guarantees tbe 
ootitinuanoe of the series of games In the 
Plains. 

The longest hit ever made on the local 
diamond wss that of Lewis Frantz Satur- 
day. He forgot to touch seoond base to 
his burry and gained nothing bnt exer- 
cise from hls strong batting. 

Sam Frazee and Tony Cregler will be 
the musicians at tbs opening of John 
Force's WeeLSIde Hotel. Scotch Plains, 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. The 
UUpper Quartette will sing. Jas. Loughlto 
will dispense liquid refreshment. 

Tbe society of Mountain Lodge, LUtle 

STORIN’! 
fates is where 1 
with vans. 

FURNITU 
iy are going. 

If E —Where people can stars furniture to s dm 
sad such is the new building at 88 Baak at. Fi 

T, Play Twa ta Osa 
As an appetizer to the menu of hearty 

laughter whloh be afterward serves to 
"Inodg", Charles Dickson,1 when he ap- 
pears at Music Hall, Saturday evening, 
will offer a new oqrtato-raleer, "The Salt- 
Oeitor”. This to a domestic glimpse In 
one act, and relates to quaint humor the 
experiences of a newly married couple. 

TXT AN TED—Girt for general house 
11 work. Apply <83 LsOrande are. 

WANTED—A girl for general h-use- 
work ; reference required. Apply 

810 East 9th SL 
ordinance entitled. “An Ordinance to provide for tbe coeetnietton of a system of sewerege." approved July M. IM, as provided for In the plane and neetOesoons now on file tn the of- fice of the (Sty CJerk, No. 108 Park are.. Plain- 
field. N. J. 

Upon receipt of the bids or propoeaia the Council will Immediately proceed to unseal 
the same and publicly announce the content* In tbe presence of the parties bidding or their 

PART of furnished house to let with 
owner; 7 rooms! near Oresoent Are - 

one Church; adults of refinement only. 
Address A Home, car* Press, and receive 
particular*. 8 88 8 

Moose Lake, Adlrondscks,finds a welcome 
addition to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shepard, 
daughter Miss Daisy; and their friend 
Miss Oorllee of Plainfield to the belle of 
Blsby Lodge to pie nearby League Club 
preserve. 

The score of the game Saturday after- 

A riowrlsblng Garden. 
Henry T. Smith of 66 Weetervelt ave- 

nue has among tbe other attractions at 
his residence a fine garden. A specialty 
thereto has been hls tomatoes, 'which 
have produced abundantly, and In size 
the fruit bee approached nearly two 
pounds apiece. 

A R. ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT. 

Lxw Kates ta Ptciabwrg. 
Interest tn tbe annual reunions of the 

Grand Army of the Be public and Naval 
Veterans Association grows with'each 
succeeding year, not only among tbe vet- 
erans themselves, bnt among all patriotic 
citizens of the republic. 

Tbe encampment this year at Pittsburg 
from present Indication a, promises to be 
ss Interesting and enthusiastic ss any re- 
union since the war. 

noon between the local team and the 
Lenox Athletic Association of Brooklyn 
was 10 to 1 to favor ol the Plains. The 
players were: Scotch Plains—Sohmidt 
rf; Fields 3b ; Johnson p; C. Frentz of; 
Maoautey U; Hand ss; Ball 0; L. Frentz 
lb; Erickson 3b. Lenox Association— 
Donlgan 3b; Leaoh rf; Whitson 3b; San- 
telle of; Slmmonds If; Ftonnlgan ss; 
dhomer th; Taylor p; Simonson c. 

YOUNG girl wants situation as nurse 
girl or to assist to light housework, 

(toll 823 South 3d at. AVENUE 
bet the ease was 
■ter punishment 
a fine of $10 and 
schofskle to go 
day*. Attorney 

1 to the Supreme 
id was allowed 
In s writ of oer- 
fe good faith of 
m deposited with 

Hard Lack •€ EM* Orasdar*. 
Mrs. Charles Greader, whose husband 

fell from a load of bay and received In- 
juries that confined him to hls residence, 
to suffering Intensely lrom a cancer. An 
operation was recently performed, and 
there are blight hopes tor her recovery. 

Thousands of vet- 
erans from all parts of the country will 
be present, and Pittsburg will surpass 
herself In showing them her hospitality. 

The Baltimore end Ohio Bellroart Co. 
will sell excursion ticket* from all ticket 
stations on Its line seat of the Ohio river, 
for all trains September 6 to 10, valid tor 
return passage on ail trains until Septem- 
ber 36, to elusive, at one fare for the round 
trip. 

For more detailed Information, write to 
XX P. Craig. Gen'i Eastern Pass. Agent, 
B. AO. B.B. Hew York. N. Y. 3 

| The train order posts and boards are 
now sp. but have n’t been used. 

Harry Robinson paid a flying vfait to 
Panwood last week. He was chipper as 
a bird, and bis friends were glad to see 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pent* enter- 
tained Mr. Pentz's father Sunday, and the 
merry family party enjoyed a drive to 

Carry lag Oa* lb* lava. 
Finding tbe system of hiring outside 

labor so popular among the majority of 
theOounclt, one of the minority who 
fought so vigorously tor the 

»« riatan.id'a -Style. 
yJohn Rafferty of Par! avenue found 
'business grown so that be hunted tor 
another good mao to assist at tbe bar. 
He eooepted a young ohffii. who said he 
had been years to the bufiness. But the 
newcomer could n’t drawls glass of beer, 
end went rushing about with a towel on 
hls shoulder to a style th|t proved him a 
Bowery hash-house wall*. He was so 
sheeky with patrons th*i he was set to 
work polishing brass fittings, sad after 
finishing hls trial day waff shipped. 

for this Week. 

A & DE CRAW. 

home work- 
men on the sewer contract has employed 
an out-of-town opntractor to do some 
stonework tor him., 

WANTED—Small house la Plainfield 
to exchange for brown stone end 

brick bouse to good location. Brooklyn; 
equity *3.000. Address B.. care Press. 

Notice ot Order to Limit Creditors. Mendham. 
John L. Jones, Jr., ol Flemtogton, has 

Surcbased the house on North avenue 
Italy occupied by Mr. Lawrence and to 

now moving to. 
The residence of the Hisses Hayes to 

tost approaching completion. The fine 
plumbing work of George Tobin to now 
receiving the finishing touches under Mr. 
Tobin’a direct management. 

Walter Force of Fsowood, who was 
dangerously ul, to now able to alt out on 
bis ffont veranda, and the haak boy* are 
able to resume their ball games, which 
were discontinued while be was I1L 

Augustus Frentz has taken a contract 
to construct a 8*0,000 residence for Hoc. 
Carl Schurz at Murray HUL Mr. Frentz 
ls:so busy with that and other oontraets 
ttmt he has n’t time to ooUeot hls rents. 

Iceman Wheeler, who hoe been supply- 
ing toe to Station Fisher, took exceptions 
to Fisher patronizing Ioemsn Lambert, 
and said that when be came back from 
hto route be would get even with him. 
Judge Moore was notified, and Wheeler 
did n’t oome back. 

(Th® sidewalks at Panwood are etUl 
being added to by tbe same material 
whloh to lining the pockets of the shoe- 
makers at the expense of the residents. 
Upon the beat authority it Is stated that 

W. B. Mattox, who has had charge of 
Music Hall for tbe Board of Directors, 
has been highly oompllmented for hls 
management ot the bouse during the suc- 
cessful rehearsal and Bret-night produc- 
tion of "About Gotham". ’Twill B. Greater- £■#*« Tasr. 

Pastor Brice (eels truly^ grateful (or the 
success of the ' South Stirling harvest 
horns* Hs desires The press to thank 
*U the good people ot ttjp Country, even 
outside of the ooogreg^Uon, tor their 
seatous work, and Plalnlbld' friends tor 
thslr atleodanoe and co-operation. The 
affair netted filOO, whlchite a creditable 
result tor the Oust venture. 

Th. Oaly AacMaat Was ss Himself. 
It takaa A. V. D. Honey man to manage 

an excursion. During hls European trip 
he had only one accident, and that was to 
himself. He oaught the end of the fore- 
finger of hie left hand to a oar door sad 
will lose the nalL 

I grade^j fipto 

John Goodwin ot Manning avenue 
visited State Prison tost weak. He any* 
that he wee Informed by one ot the keep- 
ers that there are over 1,000 prisoners in 
the Institution. 

its 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with sancer 3c each, 5 in. do 
6 in. do 7c each, 4 do roc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
extra saucers for 1 common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
hanging baskets! prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 

: ms tc das; can of iRoyai Tooth Powder free with %i purchases; one 

Will Tbs Press kindly Inform the resi- 
dents of Oentnl avenue -between Sixth 
and Seventh streets why ? the street lamp 
located to this block |s seldom ever 
lighted, staking It very iloomy. as wall 
as dangerous, for driving during these 
dark nights. Anrc.ict*p BmtDKxr. 

TOWNSEND S 
GARBLE AND GRANITE WOMB, 

roc. j Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c 
102 Wut Front Street 

On,M, Mr. Ackwsu. 
Tbs trustees of 8L John's Guild an- 

nounce that Ernest B. Ackerman’s con- 
tribution enabled them to give 1,369 poor 
people A day ot pleasure on the water. 

dale. Mass., says • 
“That 
Bearing- 
Down 
Feeling 

and dizzy, taint, 
gasping attacks left 
me as soon as I be- 
gan to take Lydia S. 
Pintkrm'iY egetabie 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 



1^1 fcto*.

prims* •
are
to
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AO AltWJMMBCKOf RXOQB.

a*? ttmUmtm

It* i« frew*

CoL
already
to
and vi
Cot X.

OWtM.

0
Xr.. A c * «*—Ae UM

« • * tor *»• rwf i — l a i f
to b*bawd. **• totting- M

# »©••* toc«th«r. and
«*w»eot ItuUcattona

>>• x*1"* staler » m m
lt of -*»•» ewrteet th*» was

«"> • • w n o l election la
r, at Frankfort, baa

tZMMon Oweaa. 8 c
sttte* « . • * • to W»e on Owene,
ta aU tbe taker* be can •**•
f. Clar, proprietor of the fa-
iiyiiatdsi farm, la aa*4 ft have
enflM Me aaaouata on Owena.

tbe weU-knovB
faookma «•. airft t>. F. Fraser, oo« of
i be owiltra of the PBVMMIIX botel, are
takfna" '" t b * ***• t b * r •*" ••*•
It Is si 1*4 that Kllay Granaoa will

^rufh a* $40,000 her* to bet on

Ir Brec Unridve plunger to
far d*vfJo|-M • C . K . Oldham. the
real estate brojteri He baa laid be-

aod *l.«0 oa the colonel,
hjefffOl bet more.

OAMKM TCITKRDAT.

At pttU<1«>lplrIa-~-FIr«t *asne—Cln-
etnaatl. Il»; PHilnflflphla. » Second
a;am«—OSm-lnnatl, •; Philadelphia. S.

At Baatlmore-j-Baltlniorr. 12: Chi-
cago. *. § , j

rvngerliraai* State Î eao-aa.
At Ke^'JInK-rReadin*. 10; Haxle-

ton. 7. j . .'-.I
Moor', 4-atchMof th« flazleton club

had an sjrra l>rok*n incatchlna" a foal
bark of (lie bat. . j

At fijrriabtarf;-Philadelphia, M;

At I-ai«raater--jrir*t game—Lancaa-
i.-t-.H; Bailor), S. Second game, eight
t.-r I; Ka.ton* fcecond aaaw, -eight

^ League.
At SyttruM—6yr»cu»<-. 11; Buf-

falo, t. I • :
At Rpri|«n<>ld-f^>rlnvne1d. »; Wllk-

••sbarre, .1? i_ -
At 8ci)»ntoii—trie, 11;

«r.n, * | L ^
At Pro%*Jence—JPfOVldenr'.lT; Allen-

. Hlmwir.
Glen. Fil ls , Awl. 2S.—Hon. Alaon B.

Abbott, a | prominent and highly re-
spected rltjifn of barren coumjr, was
Instantly filled af bta home here jres-
ti-rday byfttie acoiftrntal di*rhara;e of
a shot/run jWhlch He; waa cleaning, pre-
paratory in (toln'jr hunting, la 1S78
he waa «'lect»<l as pirmber of a»«-mbly
from thla Quatlty and served one term.
He waa afcanJid^te for the nenntna-
ilon fur /Ktfiator ta 18»». but was de<
fratrd. | j - i

" Benefit u T " e t"r c^tmrHc B e B n ' ^ t -
Boston. AVK 2« —ThePo.tnn baseball

club, with fehamJCfon Jame* J. forbett
o<-cupylng fhe:l*r«; Held, played with
• |il<kf<I rf)nc ; y^ntirdny afternoon a
'̂ M>-tli K»ie t'k "•x-'Btoher rrtartlc
lt..|iiiclt. w | « lt>* hi«"l.'jf» on the ra(il-
ri»arl rc<-.-ntBr. A*"»tii I5.001) waa m-tted
for the ufirjjriutiali-. m.«i>.

I"
H. 4 . STILES,01 *-* s i ^
: /QUEEN <fc CO.

PH1UDELPHIA
SCNO TMCIM

H SPECIALIST
JPLAINHELD

llfb
Mo. 107 |ast¥ront

Pnabaa|'a Baal Kstate Offloa

FroB lOit. m to 5 p. • .

FAT PEOPLE
ruut
uu

TiJiixawill radao. your waltfct
( t O t r a a 1} to It lbs. a axmth.

MO BTABTIKaliokaea. or injury; MO FOB.
>UP» kealib and Deaett-

O U A B
IJU1TI.

t
bMaadaatlflo
aflar yaanof «x)
direct troat our

kealib and besau.
KO WKWKUCS or

rauxunr
nm rallaC adopted oal*
. All onlem anppllad

M M tl par package or
07 nan poetpaid. ~ ~

(Mal«dj 1 oeota.

CURE
j ~ THAT

COUGH
rv WITH

SHILOHS
CUREfLtDMaw.^

OaV 4)Hs(«lt •staHw

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

ftomt a«4 dsomaata.

•Mr

700 MUe !

Sea Trips
Bf the beautiful New Steamibip* of tbe

Old Dominion Line

Ariel IflOO.

Ariel, little used, S75

Remington 976.

Ladies' Remington f 90

New Howe $100.

$17

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.
i&ale BiUC frmem 'dmrn Bid.

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER* OUTING.
May be soade for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $>7 oO

A day and a qoaiter at either
botel, including rrery expense of meals and
berths en root* sad a day aad a quarter's
board at either boteL

This trip l» aa ideal one, as tbe course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and points of interest- '

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort sod Newport Nets . (Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Va.. and
Washington, D. C . Monday*,! Tpesdars,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sattjrdarn. For
Richmond rU James Rirer. Moojda^ " ' J

nesdays and Saturdays. For V
Va., Tuesdays,. Thursdays and
From Pier it. N. R., foot Beach
m., Saturdays4 p. m. Through
freight rate* to all points. Fo
tar and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. . Co.
Pier 26, N. R., N wJCork.

W. L. Guiliaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 ! 5 3m-c

1, Wed-
Point,

urdsys.
at 3 p
:etsand

For phot sd mat-

-IS

YoflT Bite

Corner North and Watcfanng ave».

Un Sni 6artn Sad,
ftriizm,

AMD

, Heatar wotk, Ffauablo^,

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS sfaal Front Str—t.

n r B. ooporeioM,

Suppose it is stolen or lost, what jwotectfot
have you ? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of $2 for the first year and $1
for erery year thereafter, protect your wheel
apainst loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you one to use (or 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
girt you a NEW machine of the make you
lost. ' i !
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W.H. Rogers, A gt
408 W E S T 5th S T .

All wheels bought from me will be insured
tree of charge for one year. 4 27 y

JAMES £. BAILY,
97 Jaokaon avenue, PUlnfleld, K. t.

TrucWnr of All Kinds DOM.
Two and four-horee vans and tnioka.

Particular attention fliveo to morltig f j r -
nltore *nA pteooa. Badataetioo i gOax-

• »«B tf

AU Cswiiasadii i is SteCKly
PARK REMEttT CO., Soston^Mass.

EXCELSIOR MEAT MAflKET.
-i -

All kinds of frekh aad salt meat*. Jersey
pork and poultry a. ipedaljj. '

203 Liberty Street.
i F ENDRESS. Prop

CfeamerfFinest Elgin Cfeaooerf Butter 15c. Ib

Fines t Da iry B e t t e r . . . . . . . . . . a J C . 1b

RAZEE
161 WfMt Front St.

CUT ROSES, ^CARNATIONS AND
VlQLETS

•COMOM « . . Jobna*>n'
aoartc raUtoad. 2

tanalaoa otal>
I1TM

Out
freak —m7 daj.
teltf. aasu cailr *
«t iawmnat towt
f ki

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PAÎ K AVCNUE.

*>. A. *. m.
HvmBMf|a% Miilford,

VARIETO MARKET,

J. W. VAN SICKLE
Dealer to all kleSta ot \

Freflb &Sa]tMeats,Oysters,Cluis,&c
tunn

Maw Mm. ! •• . , ajav
Telephone No. wt. Orders osUedlar

irNradproaii
pnoM o l

proaiptty.

Oarty &
Snurlis. Fralts u . V

GHKAP FOB (U8B,

If jxwwlll kindly favor us y
order, It will noetn prompt atfrnnMirsn

Dont forgat the pUee, eotmr Ortml
venae and Moood street. tl; It tt

Salt Water Days

WUi be cslobratBd on

Saturdays. Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tlit 18th Will fie die Big Day.
Danrlaf erwr Saturday aftarnooa and e*en-

eood maale. Bhod* lauad clam bakas
_ >tam up ataban notloa.

Ootored paople'a salt watar d»y Aug. to. at
which a grud ciaaa oaks WIU be rinm to tba
eoloead paopla. It Ma TUrtirr ahooM prore
assramy, Oolorad laopla'a Oar wfll be postponed
B> la* IMlowMK ThBndaT.Baptasabara.> la* toUowlu ThorHUr. a«

Acmndr*SkwOl b*kaldat tharrsm<m

LABOR ID. '
atoadar, Sspt. a. "***s>«^»^

Oaaotw all day and •*•*]*«. O«oaia-wUlbS>

pnatsl OB (base days to fa iarn tk«bast tt
i iSA

Kb • • »

BUSTOH * MOFFETT,
ATTOBNET&-AT-UW,

1M Bswrt Vront •emet, Plalnflnlrt.^t. I.
10SK

VttM aatlonal Bank Bulldln*.

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

O P T 1T-1T M 1
103 PANIC AVENUE.'

BTABUBEXD 1869.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS
Trunks and Bareage

ProaapOrtranatarred. rmnttara asovvd.
161 Vorta aTonne. Tetopsoos I B . S IS tt

• . H. HOLM IS,

COAL and WOOD

*

i
DAVID T. KCNNIY.

Heater.

THBODOKB OKAY,

JOHN P. I MOMS

a w. LINES.
I a son and Builder.

OKO. W. STUPKR.
CA&fiZNTKB AND BUH.PKR,

Jobbtag of any Wad preapdy attaaded to.
PaflBiatrs gtren; charxes n—nniMa. 5 3 tax

D. L. HOIICX,
C A R P I N T I R ,

JOHN T. ODAM
r u n a>» •WUMBKUC

81ate Eoofer and Eepairer
W. • Was* «Mk
jj rO.aVn.

as* «
r.O.

» *

PKARSON A GAYLK,
Omrpaaifrai «n«« Sull

rmoMrnr

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

Ml Fait aTeone, npetalfg. SBtf

CSTABLI8HCD 1S4O.

Noariy 100,000 Now In U M .
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S PAIR. CtWCAOtf.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue maOed on appUtmrioo.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th Sfc, H. Y.

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats. (O to W. J. T unison
If 70a want good feed, go to W.
J. ToaJaoo. If yon want good
ha*, go to W. J . TuaJson. If
JOB W t (OOd flOW. gtt tO

W. J. TUNISON.

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE
, 141 and 146 Berth a*aotM.

m un if
2QZPa CENT. LESS

Than laat year's pnom
a t t t

Great Reductions.

1M lartk Af
URITABT APTLUKX8

aaat. kallraad gtatSea
Hot watar boilan, warm air flunaoas; aztao-

slTa atoek ot foods displayed. Fonalala b*tb
tabs, watar cloeeta and waabataads. r a r m
rascaa, boUen asd tansaasa a apcelaJty. Caaj
Bates tunlabad. list

of this Lod«s arabaUoa
tbe Rrst and nurd TIITSIHI smiliiMur asili
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•VW A aVJanaaan

a. TliPSfll,
Seal Srtmto mod lanuranoe
i«j, North vn., Park Avenue,

PASBAIQY
Joseph • . Mesher,

sjaMst 1M*

Grant Alteration Sate!
At BOKHM'S uill coodnaes and we are disposing ot oat stock atlprices
that will astooiab the pabiic. Oar prices for this week are tower'tiuL ever
before. This is a rare opportunity, to strike the iron while it is hot I

Oar satire stock of
joe Corsets at 37c;
an sites.

8x4 rot kaT rad ta-
bs* doths 5oe; said
class**! t far 7«c

i i Onss C5tdt 1 »"se,aB
; T*T nr 1 I fin' rtisi l i
• ettas in ail sUSTjot.

iSUe^^i^i
We a n still dis-
isinc of taaat >Oc
•aw tli mall for IJ

oaly a few left.

cents, worth 66.

Oat entire stock of
nntriauaed

hats at 50 and 75c:
redncad from f 1 49
aad $1 60.

last reeerMSX 10 pieces of all-wool Pan- i
, aaaa doth in all colon at joe a yard, worth I
[ 75c These goods are a novelty. - j

: Mew designs la Striped Henriettas, soft- j
able for children's school dresses, at ss cents, ' «t *» 08.
worth 40. ; '

Bloc and Black Storm Serge. aO wool. 36
inches wide, for this week 38c. former prase j
Vx- '• • \

A new Hsji ol
aad
$1 6sj»old
f » X

350.

If you are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar g^ods,
and we will be sure to suit you in qoabty and prices., <

REGISTRATION F E 8 $1 00. ANNUAL DUES t i o o

Insured Against Theft
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,|

CAPITAL $500,000. 1

Information and applications famished by »

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th streit

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE,

PARK AVE. AND SECOND S l i

WEST END COAL YARDi
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am preparec

to furnish the best quality of

Lfifiigh and Honeybrooh Goal
In the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
i\ CHAJLLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 Sonth td st. _̂  ; 140 Park avenue.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
E*M7 Wednesday from S to 6 p. m., and evary 8*tnrda«,fKMii-9 to 10, we will aaU

flah at cnsOir radnoed prtoea. Thla to t o ped .'lacs'aor at •t-ataod atook, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
freehftaa. Tbeae aaiea are^for oaah; no deUrery. : . . .,-

Rogers, 232 West Second Street.
BOICE, RUNYON St CO.,

wtatl ta<n,/, ] , a Dm: *,
Dealers in Goal, Lumber and Masons' Hatorlals, Etc,

4 2 to 6 0 PARK AVKNUK.
•raareoow prepand wtts «ur

#>• raM of Massn. A. D. Ctook A Bro.,—to flU all
pttnost*,

RUNYON a% O O .

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST TRONT ST.

Big- Supply, ^ i l JF
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey CucnmbeCF, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Fulper's,
Make no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6«ttf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE £ IVINSj

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

fAre you
k Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

I We'll dye for you!
HHlier & Co. l75 North'ave I

Fruit Jars. Stone Ware, Flowep Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

ALBION.
•|S

VOX GUBSTS

Oha*. fr. Bo*rert,Mang,
II 8 i .' T W

"IManhattan Hotel

Ia.oow
thepabBe

MSMaPMT^

afaoob Hipp, Prop.

Nevf f roprietor.
HKIIRY F. WINDHAM

ABLIN4}TON HOTEL,
SOMERSET SET. i m D 6RflW BROOK ROAD.

Bagolar and k
T^tTgstn • » •

1 »

E.
Zinfluslel CUrete,

* owtts|a iteeota p* bottle at

MO. 17 rAar AVENUE.u :
HOTEt GRENADA,

Hoittt ATeaae.

M«w opan fotltaf neapUes of guana,
the maiaijlniwnt ot Oeorgv and
aT.iei l lr:! Hooaebas be«nUtat>

oagfcly MO0«ito| and re-/unaahed
i ^ all

^ HOTEL.
144 EAST ffttWT STREET,

_4 L
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oaall to 8,an| a| great rariatMf eold
nohaiwajaon]u5lT lOMtf

Da
Croaa

4- ? '
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1
1
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X
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ti
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CHABL4S; SMITH'S
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YORK.

3
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Chan. Y. Bogert.Mang. 

Ariel 4IIOO. 

Ariel, little used. 476. 

Remington 475. 

Ladies* Remington 490 

New Howe 4100; 

or Oil Cloths, price our 

New Proprietor. 

HINRY P. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

I ^ Sea Trips 
B, the beautiful New Steamship* of the I 

Old Dominion Line 
REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES • 

Old Point Comfort or Virgin!. Bocfa and ret. 
Ifffdm AM Primem jam BHA 

Mo« delightful resorts on the Atlantic coaat 
Insured Against Theft 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co.,) 

CAPITAL $500,000. | 
Information and applications furnished by $ 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 
c 7 5 

General Agent, Corner Park avenne and 4th street 

D. L. HIJLICK, 
CARMNTIR 

Corner North and Watchnng aves 

summer" OUTING 
May be nude far 

i I A Old Point Comfort, $16.00 Cl I 
.111 Virginia Beach *lj.o6 \ 

Ltn M, SiriM SMd, 

Firtilizm, Sardu Tut 
IplV A day ud a quarter at either ip 11 
hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths en root* and a day and a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is.an ideal ode. as the coorae 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness. and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport Nebs. ^Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sati rdnys- Fee 
Richmond via James River, Mo«*Jajk Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For \ M Point, 
Va.. Tuesdays.. Thursdays and. Saturdays. 
From Pier 26. N. R„ foot Beach it. at 3 p. 
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to si! points. For p iuted mat- 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

E. P. THORN 

FINE FURNITURE- 
Accidentally Killed Hlnuelt 

Glen. Fills, Aurf. 2*.—Hon. Alaon B. 
Abbott, a| prominent and highly re- 
spected riyzrn of .Warren county, was 
Instantly filled at' bl. home here yes- 
terday by ft lie accidental discharge of 
a shotgun Which he was cleaning, pre- 
paiwtogy going hunting. In 1*78 
he was elected is member of asarmbly 
from this fumttty nnd served one term. 
He was .{candidate for the nomina- 
tion for pmm&K In 18»S, but was de- 
feated. > n—.,i.iw.. ■- — 
Benefit Umir Hus' Ojtarlle Besiujt 

Boston. XVtt 2*.—TheRoaton baseball 
rlub, with Champion James J. Corbett 
occupying |he l*fl field, played with 
a picked i«ne destrrday afternoon a 
iienellt gam*5 f'F lex—ntcher Charlie 
Hennett, who l<ii| hi* legs on the ra(il- 
rinid recently A*>'iui *0.000 was netted 
for the unrjriunale. man. 

CJ^j.'Jli A-tr* 1 

AVE. AND SECOND STi 

freight rates to 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Park avaooa, npetalra. 8 6 

Old Dominion 4. 4. Cc 
Pier 36, N. R., Ni w i rork. 

W. L. Gutllaadcu, Traffic Man. 7 ! 5 3m , s mu, g. m. mm sags - mm 
asssOTaMhl WEST END COAL YARD RUNYON A MOFFETT. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Bast Front street, Plainfield,t. 

use 

Havin' 
to furnish t 

the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am 
best quality of 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.01 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

n CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 Sooth «d st. -  j 140 Park avenne^ pIANOs have you ? None of course. Why not, 

therefore, protect your wheel with us r We 
will for the sum of (a for the first year and Si 
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel 
against loss or theft. Should you lose your 
wheel we give you 00c to use foe 30 days, 
and should we be suable to return you your 
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we Will 
jjive you a NEW machioe of the make you 

THE WHEELMEN’S PROTECTIVE to. 
New York. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Noarly 100,000 Now In Uss. 
RECEIVED HldMEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR. CmCAOOi. 
easy terms, — exchanged. 

Catalogue mailed on appHfirtfcm. 

\ 10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. Os.iths Philadelphia 

CENTRAL -MOTEL CAFE, 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS 

H SPECIALIST 

!r6 PLAINFIELD 
*y Thursday. 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 1X1. Ilttf 

408 WEST 5th ST. 
All wheels bought from me will be insured 
ea of charge for one year. 4 27 y 

CITY I llOTBL. 
| natfcSa^, t. 
Coe. Paek Avenii’e Stcoso Stssst 

LA BAnflDVHtS, Proprietor, 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
87 JaokaoD avenue, Plainfield, N. J, IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. 

W. J. TUNISON te will reduce your welsh t from J* to 1* lbu. a month, 
ekaeaaar Injury; MU PUB- Id np the health end beaati. avtag MO WBIMKLKgor AllDust KMH end dimcnll levad. MORXFKRIMKMT poaluve relict, adopted only trace, an orders enpplled 
a Ms *2 per peckece or 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kli&e of i 

Fresh fit Salt Meats,Oysters,Cliis,&c 
SMITH’S 

« wnr rmor 207 WEST FRONT »T, 

Big- Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

tee Strictly CanMartial. 
»Y CO., Boston,5^ Mass. 

Madison Avenue 

All kind, of frcih asd shit meats. Jersey 
pork and poultry 4 specially. ' 

203 Liberty Street. 
S F. ENDRESS, Prop 

If you will kindly favor oa with!your 
order, It will receive prompt attention. 

Don't forget the plaoe, comer Central 
venue and Seoond street. tl XI tf 

•0.1st* US, end U U p, at, 
rs-niivjVTir.v.a: iix* as, tm, s is, hi m. 

Finest £l$m Creamery Butter 15c lb 

Finest Dairy Batter.....: asc. lb 
Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivenng 

Salt Water Days 

Saturdays* Aug. 4,11,18,25 

The 18th Will Be the Big Day. 
Dancing avurr Saturday afternoon and eeeo- la*. Qood mule. Abode Inland dam bahaa comm up ttshort notice. Ckdorud poop!.1, cult water day Aug. SO, at which a cruad clam bake will be given to the colored people. U the weather should prove 

esoraty, Colored People'e Day wfU ha postponed 

CUT ROSES, r CARNATIONS AND 

Woweew fnralahedTSir 

L. A. Rheaume, 
Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

lillier & Co. *75 North-ave 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226PA3KAVENUE CODDINGTON’8 

Hummer A Halford, 
variety; market, 

Haxfcton, Checkering -Pianos, A. 
Chase, Isbkf A Sba, Story A 

Clark Otgzks. 

Real Estateond Insurance 

*63 North m., \ Opp. Station 
•0 Owdar street^ Mew Tectatj. 

Park Aranut, 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 
9$. M. DURHAM, 

THORPE £ I VIMS 




